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Commission opposes
Bonito land exchange

Natural gas situation
fuels lengthy debate

CAPITAN-CARRIZOZO Natural Gas Association attorney Robert
Beauvais holds up a flip chart to help explain why the association's
board of directors want to sell its transmission line to Natural Gas Pro
cessing Company (Zia Natural Gas). Considered the most important
decision the gas association board has had to make. the board sought
approval of the sale from the Carrizozo Trustees--only to find an argu
ment over who has the power to make the final decision.

(Con·t. on IP. 9)

blican voters select only Repu
blican candidates, Democrat
voters select only Democrat
candidates in the Primary
Election.

Last year's redistricting
brought another set of changes
for many voters, with precincts
and polling places modified.
The county clerk's office mailed
notices to voters of any change
in precinct or polling place. But
office staff expect some confu
sion and many questions at the
polls.

Candidates below are listed
in the order they will appear on
the voting machine ballot.

Candidates for U.S. presi
dent are: Democrats Edmund
G. Brown, Bill Clinton, Tom
Harkin, Paul E. Tsongas, Lyn
don H. LaRouche and Larry
Agran; Republicans Patrick J.
Buchanan, George Bush.

Candidates for U.S. Rep
resentative District 2 are:
Republican Joe Skeen; Demo
crats Patsy D. Reinard, Dan
Sosa Jr., Donald Bruce Wilson.

State Corporation Commis
sioner: Democrats JerOTIle D.
Block, Jackie A. Fisher, Peggy
J. Helgeson; no Republican
candidates.

Justice of the State
Supreme Court: Republican
Harris L, Hartz; Democrats
Francesca Lobato and Stanley
F. Frost.

Judge of the State Court of
Appeals: Position 8 Democrats
Bruce D. Black and Marc Prelo
Jr. There are no Republican
candidates for Position 8 POS)

tion 9 Republican Joanne Birge,
Democrats Steven Schoen and
Lynn Pickard. Position 10
Democrat Benny E. Flores and
Republican Charles R
BalTlhart.

State senator District 8 can
didates are: Republican Dana

Voters to make
history at polls

Voters will go to the polls
next Tuesday, June 2, and
make history.

For the first time since it
became a county, whether terri
torial or state, Lincoln County
will have five members on its
board of commissioners. Along
with the five-TIlember board will
come four-year tenns, and a
change in the way of voting for
those five commissioners.

For the primary election,
voters who live within a certain
commission district may chose
their favorite party candidate.
The ballots on each precinct vot
ing machine will list only those
candidates for that particular
commission district. Voters
may chose from those commis
sioner candidates only. Repu-

cil endorsement of the plan to
sell.

Natural Gas Processing
(NGP) had provided CCNG
with a written offer to purchase
the transmission line ·and its
right of way. Previously CCNG
had delayed action on NGP's
previous offers by appealing to
the Public Service Commission
which regulates natural gas
operations.

Rouleau said the positive
aspects of the sell of the trans
mission pipeline would be that
CCNG would keep the distribu
tion and lateral pipe system
over which they would have
control. CCNG could retire its
remaining debt incurred to con
struct the pipeline in 1965 and

(Can·" on IP. €i)

sors for the last three years
which indicate the only viable
option for CCNG is to sell the
transmission line.

Based on that infonnation,
the gas board, comprised of
three members appointed by
the Carrizozo Board ofTrustees
and two appointed by the Capi
tan Board of Trustees, had
made the unanimous decision
to sell the transmission line to
Natural Gas Processing Com
pany (Zia Gas Co. in Ruidoso
Downs is the local office). The
company had proposed the
purchase three years ago. Since
CCNG has worked to compile
infonnation to show whether
the sale would be a prudent bus
iness decision and now was pre
senting t.he data to obtain coun-

•• , -J;" '>1'.. Jj.Q Ji.'
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By DORIS "CHERRY

The issue ofwhether a coun
cil has total control over one of
its appointed boards sparked a
debate which lasted three hours
at the Carrizozo town meeting
Tuesday and may result in the
loss of a profitable business
deal.

The debate began when
president of the Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas Associa
tion (CCNG) board of directors,
Dr. David Rouleau, apRrised
trustees of his board's unanim
ous decision to sell its transmis
sion line to the Natural Gas
Processing Company of Wyom
ing. Rouleau pointed outconsid
erable data complied by various
engineers, appraisers and advi-

first brought to public light in
February 1991, has fueled a
debate between BLM and the
Lincoln County Commissioners
which has yet to be
extinguished.

Commissioners contend the
majority of Lincoln County resi
dents are against the proposed
swap, which will take about
1,140 acres and 330 water
rights out of the private sector
in Lincoln County in exchange
for 15,000 acres of BLM desert
lands near Las Cruces and Los
Lunas. With the exchang, , the
four tracts within the Lincoln
Historic District will become
public BLM lands.

The commission's major
argument against the exchange
was the unequal parity of pri
vate and public lands in the
county. Already federal agen
cies control about 33 percent of
the county acreage.

Other negative comments
about the exchange dealt with
BLM's ability to manage the
properties it already controls.

Commission chainnan Stir
ling Spencer requested W 00

dard and Roswe11 Resource
Area manager Sandy Allen, to
address five points of concern.

-Not enough specifics in
the management plan on the
impact to the county.

-The exchange is not in
compliance with the county's
land use plan on parity offeder
al and private acreage.

-Maintenance ofthe mu Iti
use concept.

-How the Endangered
Species Act will affect the area.

-How water rights will be
used, for maintaining downs·
tream flow or irrigation?

Woodard invited the com·
missioners to meet with Allen to
review public comments her
office has received regarding

(Con·t. on IP. B)

Lincoln County Commis
sion met with state Bureau of
Land Management director
Larry Woodard to discuss the
environmental assessment
phase of the proposed Rio Boni
to land exchange.

The exchange, which was

By DORDS CHERRV

Former Carrizozo Chief of
Police Choncho Morales turned
in his badge Wednesday.

After 32 years on the force
as an officer than chief, Morales
turned in his equipment after
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel had sent
him a written request to do 80.

Morales' position was
deemed abandoned May 15
when he failed to respond to a
letter sent by the mayor which
demanded he return to duty or
show cause whyhe had notcom
plied with the order to return to
work, said mayor Kuhnel
Wednesday.

Morales had taken sick
leave in April, then did not come
back to work. On April 29, Kuh
nel sent him a letter requesting
medical documents to support
his sick leave. Since his medical
reports did not indicate serious
problems, Kuhnel sent another
letter May 12 demanding Mor·
ales return to work by 5 p.m.
May 15, or his position would be
abandoned.

"He had not shown cause
why he could not comply with
the order to come back to work,"
Kuhnel said.

(Con·t. on P. 6)

Morales
turns in
his badge

Maritime Day
observed May 22
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;CAPTAIN VrCTORSCHAERER. retired Merchant Marine, welcomes
.more than 80 guests to the Merchant Marine Memorial Service held at
Tort Stanton Cemetery on May 22 which Is National Maritime Day.
:New addition at the baseof the 25-feet tall monument Is a '.000 flsher
,man'S Qt'lchOr dooated by Mrs. Joseph Wattamo,.Taos. HoI' husband
was a ental :engineer In tho US Merchant Marines. . .

By RUTH HAMMOND

American Merchant Mar
ines and Military Veterans
were honored at a ceremony at
Fort Stanton Cemetery May 22
which is National Maritime
Day.

Retired Merchant Marine
Captain Victor Schaerer wel
comed the more than 80 guests
who attended the program and
said, "From within the ranks of
those in a:i5ndance we should
be able to g t a big ship safely
under~" He added, "We
should have sufficient air pro
tection and with help of US
Army and Marines be able to
repel any enemy boarders."

Sye Feldman, a former Brit
ish RAF pilot. played the bag
pipes as members of the Road
runner Chapter of Merchant
Marines of Albuquerque
entered the cemetery.

Tom Hufford and Pat Brinle-
... ley of the Roadrunner Chapter

and US Air Force Veteran Cl(J9
ton Pritchett were speaket'$.
Pritchett spoke about our mili
tary forces.

Special thanks went. to Mro.
Joseph Wattam of'Taoo for

donating the 1,000 pound
ancient fisherman's anchor
which now rests at the base of
the 25-feet tall monument in
the cemetery. Mrs. Wattam's
husband, now deceased, was a
chief engineer in the US Mer
chant Marines.

Another new addition at the
cemetery is a 10,000 pound
anchor from the US Maritime
Reserve Fleet at Beaumont,
Texas. The massive anchor was
made available through Cap
tain Warren Leback, head ofthe
Maritime Administration in
Washington, DC. The anchor
came offa World War II Victory
Ship.

Representatives from Sena
tor Jeff Bingaman's office and
Senator Pete Domenici's office
attended the ceremony.

Fort Stanton Postmaster
Betty Joiner set up a branch of
the Fort Stanton Post Office
and sold envelopes with special
commemorative cancellation
honoring American Merchant
Marines, The cancenation is
av€1ilo.blo from the Fort Stanton
PostOffice through June 22 and

(Con"t. on P. 9)

VOTE TUESDAY JUNE 2

Polling Place list
Precinct boundaries were approved in 1986 for precincts

to be used. in the 1992 Primary and General Elections. The
1990 census was taken according to these precincts.

This is the first time in the history of New Mexico that
precinct boundaries follow physical lines. (roads, streets, riv
ers, creeks, trails and municipal or county boundary lines)

Previously, precinct boundaries followed invisible lines
known as meets and boundfl that are used by surveyors of
land.

Each commission district is made up of several precincts

PRECINCTINAME POLLING PLACE
#1 Corona Village HaJI
#2A Carrizozo County Courthouse
#28 Nogal ., , Nogal Fire Station
#3 Capitan , Fair Building
#4 Angus _ Old Angus School
#15 Alto Bonito Fire Station
#6 Ruidoso White Mtn. School
#7 Ruidoso ._ County Sub-Office
#8 Ruidoso Middle School
#9 Ruidoso , ., Public Library
#10 Ruidoso Area Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizen's
# 11 Ruidoso Downs Ruidoso Downs Village HaII
#12A San Patricio St. Jude's Parish Hall
#12B Hondo ., , Hondo School
#12C Capitan Old City Hall
#13 Carrizozo Carrizozo School

Commission Dist. No. Precincts Included in Dist.
#1 " .41:1, #2A. #2B, #4 & 013
#2 #7 & #9
#3 " ,.. #6 & #8
#1:4 #3, 115 & ftl0
:#15 ##11, #12A. #12B & tH2C
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Exceed
The Need
To I I I

7:45 p.m~....z.Bo1"DberB '\FS
Merchants. .

Field B: 6:80 p.m.'-Geckos
vs Nads. .

7:45 p.m.-,Range.-s· ys
Homeboys.

Baby shoW$r
Ancho friends. ....d neig!>.

.bors of Cindy l\ricl ~uis Kihg
welccnned little K;vl.. Jo ..t ..
baby shower andBupper Sun
dRy efternoon, MII;Y U "t tbs
An.bo Church.

~I.. Jo m ..de her "liP""'"
&Dce AprU 80 in Alamogordo,
weighing in at 8 ths. 6 oz. .

.

. . . jWnish written tnstruetiDns to pefSons
who neediDprobate a wUlwut what ismqu!re4
by law to become an adJri!.nistrator or'pElrsonaJ.
represeriwtive ofan estate. AlsojUm.iSh afar-- .
mal:as·iDwordingoftite°f'der'jorapptJirttmemo.f
repJl$~e, qpplicQtionJorbiforrtu4pro~, )'
a.fP4dvltofatte$tbtg·roitness ofPl"()~.ofwot ...
~ttJJu:e of apj1ointment. '.

.:"-All this can be accornpUshel:l'without the .
QtdaM.~ofmtQttpmey lrt.mt 1nfarlrrttl.
-........... Ffj-.... PrOb.:...... · riestO'dlstrlctco1ll't..<',,,,,,,,,,,,. ..~.........,. 9' •.. ... .
mtdUsuait!J~ (.U'l. a!tOinIiy~lt slu;J1:!ldn't·
eostouer$1.00..00iDprobateawtll.artd'f/,OtlceiD
CtftdiWrs.·· . . .

rwec£aing p[anrtet#
~r. and.Mrs. Hoot Gi'bson ofCarclz020 andMr~:~d~~:·~n-,

neth Smith ofe..bIlllo "nnoul1"" theeng"gement.ofthei~.1!;1<!t'>n
Jonnfl Gibson~'and Brett Smith. . . " ,.,.' .. ,

. Jonna is a 1989 graduate ofCarrizozQ.HighSchaol ,an(U.(l\tt~·
rently a studentatN~Mexie.o,Sta,teUniversityn:",ajming.h~.$pe~:.
cial education. . . ." .. , . ,"

Brett is a 1,987 graduate of Hot Springs Higll School J;l@ a
J,991"graduaf;$ of New Mexico ,State U~jversity.with a ~e~ee:in

mance. . . .' .' ,
The couple.plans.s June·27th wedding at; CabQ11o. Nflw:Mex.;.

ieo; They wilt reside on the family-rl\ll-Ch where Brett. is engs-JIf!!db.i
"&Dolling. . . .:'.'

MAY 28, Thursday
Field A: 6:80 p.m.-Nads vs

RIlngers.
7:45 p.m.-Corona VB

Termin..tor.. ,.
9 p.m.~oroila VB Last

Knights.
Field B: 6:80

p.m.-Firefighters VB Horizon
Health.

7:4& p.m.-Homeboys vs
Bombers.

9 p.m.-Merchants va
Geckos.

JUNE 2, Tuesday
Field A: 6:80

p.m.-Terminators VB Last
Knights.

Four area students
graduate from UNM

Fourformer Lincoln Coun,ty Area students· receiving
. bigh school students were degrees are; .

among more than 3.000'stu- Capfta~ H~gh ,Sqhoo,J:
dents to receive degrees ,from Anthony L. Allred. bachelor of
the University of New Mexico busine8$administr~tion'ihgen~
this spring. . eral managem&nt; and Stepha-

The graduates, which Rie Ann Stowe, bachelor of sci
include students from the Uni- ence in pharmacy.
varsitYs three branch cam. Carrizoao High SchOol:
puses and two gr~uatecenters Debra L. Cowan,. ·bachelor of

arts in family 9i~dieB.
as well as the main campus,. Corona High School:
comprise the largest gradua~ RichardW. Lightfuot. bachelQl"
101' class ever at UNM. ofarts-in elementary education.

'.' :A'ltb ,. Sasebali' )":'~~j(l,;l~i.I'C~~
. OQrnple.x Schedule· ,',,,

..

•', ..I.

P ...... ofthe PIMn_ IIrqje.t i..
$.6,00\1 fulm the New· M .
StIlt<:> algbwlI;Y Dept: to t~s .
fac. EAve. Ifthet Pfqjecti.. not
completed by Jut\~ <10, the town
will lose those funds.' . "

A pre-construct!on "'~fa;r. ...
ence ie8Q~ for ewlybex,t: w_
....d Mll;Yor C..cili.. K1Jhnel. lie.· .
I_d the ......chln•• Will be po
the streets by June G/' attbe
meeting Tuesday. ;

. SchrlldeJ: • .ud th.. town i.
getting .. ~t<v good invest
ment on its $60-$70,000. "'.I:he
town is getting over $600,000 of '
street impl'OVeIDents/'·

Kuhnel assured uu.teeS
the situation on .UJ.~.. gro,s
receipts. will not happen i ....
future projects, since she and
Schrader are, both educated on
the situation. Many of the
delays and problems with the·
1990 CDBG project were attri~

buted to the engineering. firm.

Schrader said the town dqes
not have to accept Andrews.
Asbury and Roberts firm in the
upcoming request for engi~

neemg proposals ·on the 1992
CDBG.

The preliminary budget.
approved by the trustees. will
be sent to the Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA) in Santa Fe. DFA will
make adjustments. then return
the budget to the town. A 6nal
budget hearing will be held in
July. and the 1992-98 town
budget will be formally
..dopted.

AU.1YPES

PEPSI·
COLA',89

.-
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PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 2440, 1992
WHILE SUPPUES LAST

ALAMOGORDO,
CLOUDCROFT,

RUIDOSO,
CARRIZOZO

cA•....·1-..-=----"'!

AUSUPS
BEEF &SALSA
BURRITO

.~
'0-'. -I"

'approve

'1(f.·'ECect

leaving an $nding cash balance resentative Curtis Sqhrader
of $862,uo. . told of.. "'e.lQ1'Problem With the

·We"re in the black;" recent constl'uction' bid 'fbT, the
Schlarb said.' • street repaving proje.et.

The original pre1imin~Dwas hired to admi·
budget which trustees pre- nieter the Community Develop
sunwd to the trustees Tuesday ment Block Grant _(CnBO)
night was altered at the last which ~U finance the paving
minute, after Southeastern projects.
New Mexico Economic Develop- But.WheD the bids were
ment District (SNMEDD) rep- opened by Ted A.sbury, from the

engineering firm Roberts.
Asbury and Andrews; no one
took into llC<lount gross receipts
on the $176,00\1 lowe.t· bid.
Schrader tOok the blame for not
catching the mistake, which
will cost the town about $14,000
more on the bid to cover the
gross receipts for the project. He
said he was unaware of the
gross receipts, since h$ had
been in New Mexico only about
a year.

. Schrader also said the engi
neer made no mention of the
gross receipts, either.

CDBGs require a matching
cash fund. Enough money had
been earmarked and set aside
from the special infrastructure
gross rec(9pts which Carrizozo
voters approved for upgrade of
streets to meet the original cost
ofthe match for the 1990 CDBO
and the 1992 CDBO (also for
paving), plus Borne left. over for
future projects. After djse\1s~

sion about various options to
take in order W come up with
that additional $14,000,
Schlarb advised trustees to
take the money D!3'eded for the
gross receipts from that fund.

REPUBLICAN

PATRICIA A.

SERNA·

Pd. bV eorn""lllee 10 E_ P.llda A. Solrna. Pol, GWOI/_Tress.

POSITION # 2
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POTATO'
CHIPS

R£GlJlAA .....

99¢

...... RAVCRS

TOM'S
CORN CHIPS

r.: '"' ....... ""' • ....... ...~

~ . . - - . . . -. ---------. -. . . --~

to:. COCJl(EO FRESH HOT~.~.' IIl/AlLABLE AT i
". :IlUR5.ADAV ~~~ 1U1WlPS1DCAu:NS.

.: lWl8WlN.!~~.. 99' ~f(~ _. .'589: .
: 1lMIl1JliIll(LB.).. '399 ~r~_..__.._.'1'1:·".
: MIl:l'ilif~~__$389 Mlloo_.__....._..69·:
:ab~~.__.__.:..79· RiIf.~ER. .._..69·:: ......_.
: DAIY'cE 99' MllKs_. ._99·: •---"G-on.......A-H~AV~E~IT~C~A~RD:":'''--

:.~. $1'1 ~~~ _'1 311
: GET YOUR -oOTTA HAVE IT CARD" WITH

:~URGEA_89'- ~ & ••__••_.--79': THE PURCHASE OF A1f{ 6 OR 12 PACK
CIIICKEN '1&8 BAIJ!\AQE. EGO '1'" .PEP$I-COLA AT VOURFRIENDLY ALlSUP'S

• fRIEJ)STEAK - tBISCUlT-_._.._-- • STOllE UIIITED SUPPLY. ONLY 1 PER
•. mg.STRI'S_'1 48 SA~ -99': CUSTOMER, PLEASE, WHILE SUPPUES
:=A.-ry,.~189 ~F1NGEIlS '1 00 • LAST. ALLSUP'S YOUR "GOTTA HAVE IT"

'. CALL l'IoIaRs WB.COIE Q&X~r : CARD HEADQUARTERS.

LINCOLN COUNTY

·ASSESSOR

Your Vote and Support
Will Be Appreciated

VOTE PATRICIA SERNA JUNE 2nd

" 21 Years Experience, Hardworking, Honest, Dedicated

If elected I wUI continue to serve the people in a
professional. equal and courteous manner.

Canizozo trustees okayed
thepreIiJDin"'"Y 1992-9l\budget
for the town. TuesdaY night.

Clerk Carol Schlarb pre
sented the budget which p~p

oeed exp.enditures at
$1,314,689 for town -operations
and salaries and benefits for its
10 f\all·time employees and one
part.time employee. Revenues
were estiJila at $1,084,050,

,Trustees
•

••
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HAYDEN SMITH, pa...r .
314 10th Ave,· 648-2968 (church}
Dr 848-2107

,SUnd~ SCh~t.., : 9:45- am·
:Wo,rsh:p Sel'Vidj ~ 1Q:5~ 'am
$U". evening , " fral"ing at 6:15 pm
Evening WOlllhlp ; 1:1.5 pm
Wednesdlll'Blbl•. Study ,..; 7:00 pm

]ANICES. .

WARE
V1:N'COLN.·COUN,T'Y··.. ' " .,,' ". " , . , ,

TREASURER

DOUG II LOU GORDON. oo-p..tors
648-2944

Adull.Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Momlng Worship 11:00 am

REV. ROBERT BATTON .
Cornel 01 EAve, & Sixth.
1-l!5B-4144 .

Hoiy Eucharist 10:30 am Sunday

lit. Mattblae EpIScopalChllrllh

TrIDlty United IlIetboII!st 01'4_1'4••
:tHOMAS C. BROOM, ·pastor .
1000 D. Ave., 648·28931848-2848

Sunday School w..~•••••••• 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
Special M.etlngs: • Trinity Womsn meet·
third Thursd.y .verY monlh. .
• MethodiSt Men meot tar brea!lf..t every
.econd Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

-cAPITAN-
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Adult Sunday Schooi. ~ 8:30 am
2nd SUnday School ; 11:00 am

•.

I ',< ',. "."
UojcOIllColnlIy _.,_.._'.;,_•••_ .........." 28, 18ll2-PACli! 3·
. ' " " . " " '. " . '~ ,--,' ,. .' ,

,'.

·REPU&L;rCAN'
• cuf.re.nuY servIng ~ LlIicoln County'~urer•

.8. 'flAs been: employed In 'r.reasurer"$ omce eJrlce 1987. .
, • EXperienced tn all phases of tax co1tectfOl\S, df~tr1bu~

tlons,: investments 'and. special CQUectt6ns.
.• 5th genera~Ol:l lifetime n'$ldent of Uncoll1 CoutU,y.

• Dedicated 1;0 servtng the taXpayers with lnteptW"
and ~epc::ndabillty. .

Your %"te dr. Support. rwtCC· '.Be Apprecia"tea
, r:o_d IOt'bt~. fle.E~~ $, ~'TWc~O;1Bock)' Tlllman..F1~ ctIlIlnMlt." •

~ Co_uDItl/Charcb WGI
JOHNiE·l. JOHNSON, pastor
Comer of CAve, II thirteenth, 648-2186

SUIldlll' School c 10,00 am ..
WorshIP Sel'ilce ~•••_••.•••~ 11 :00 am
Thurlldlly .Blble Srudy 7:00 pm

santa Rita Catholic CO_WIlly

FR•.. DAVE BERGS, pa.tor .
213 Blroh, 648-2$53
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capllan Sacred Heart 9:00 am

. C'zom Santa RIIa 11 :00 pm
Corona St. Th.""'a. 6:00 pm

EvIU1I1!~ Aalterybly

PAUL WETZEL, m!nlster
Avo. C at ll!1h.648-a99&
. . Sunday SClibOL." 10:00 lim
W~h1hIP$.rv! 11:oo am

, Evening -Wo~h ••__ ~.•; 6:00 pm
Wednesday B1b •. Study ; 7:D0 pm

CO-'ll!!t~ 11: 04 P b)iIlrlAn ..
Church of .AudIO .•

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pastar
711 E, Ave.• 648-2952 .

Sunday •..;... _ .2:30 pm
Tuesll;fay: ib••_ _ ••• 7;00 pm

. Satllrday Blblo Siudy 7'30 pm. ,

. Church of ChtlIt .1 -, ,

1, '" "

$pQn8Qred. by. J:1ae f'ollowtngi

I',R~~·s$'fIGane~& ~~~~:ll POSley'S'~Iue, D~~r Gflllery :1. .
T':, Op'~j'HIll: J I L~~lIe fli~~ :1 .
I·,"::::~UI ~ln~I~~ :'.': :'1 [~leiar~,~lnl~ra,~~e~g~nCy J

-{ ."'"

Carrizozo Chamber- ofOOtJ1,..
"'er.. Presidellt R",th ·Ham
ronnel was glad to ... the l ....ge .
crowd ,in 'attendanc~' and said
chamber'memberS- bav~ s\J.p•.
port;ed the parkilrqjeetandlook .
fOl'ward to mariy years of
'Memorial Day ser¢c'es being
held :th..... . ". ..

. Aileen uRdam<lOit; ii'forin.....
Lincoln CountY Postmaster.."
spoke ~d intrOdticred LouillB
Babers, retired'Ltn-coli'a CountY
Po.tma.t:er. and Bett,YJoin....,
postmaster at Fort Sta...toll.. ' .

Mat,y ChaveZ thanked· the
mayor, town ereW$, Glen 'E11i~'

son, ClJevo Baea,There.a Luna
and Jim Payne a. well a. the
Fred Chavez Parkc'cOlllmittee
and the. ladies who helped with .
the encliila.da din'Den, Caniz~
pzo School SuperintendentJim~
....ie Banks•.the peeple ofCani"·
ozo, and the children who, pllaY
In the p....kand take good·coreof
it. -

. M"l.'Y Chavez and Alleen
Lindamood unveiled the Prod
,Chavez plaque which is- on .the
parkmarkerin the center ofthe
pS1"k surrounded by flower
beds. .

, TheZamorafamilyuDveiled
the plaque on the nagpole
.whieh honors Carlos ~Calle·

Zamora Jr.. who was killed in
Vietnam. . ..

" Retired railroader, Tony
Zamora: .unveiled the' railroad·

· plaque which i. on the railroad
sign ·in the' park.
. ··Juan Beltr..... unveiled the
plaque in thepatlo area·wliloh· . . .
bonors JerJ!;y Beltran. a Caniz.·
ozO-Hillh SohoohtlD'athl .
1959, 60./liJd· &1. . ... ..
. Ii'1Ower. w~i-e p""••tited !:ii'
Mr••:Jpardt'~Cbavez,ll\othe..oF.

· /;'radChavez;lIRdto Aileen U ...•
· dlllnood, .t\rriold .Martln, avet
er.... ofPearl ;H....bor, and Maty' .

·Oha~"'" Leland Barlie$; 8tlrvi. . .
vo'ufth. BIltallitI>eath March·
·wll.un""leto attend. . ..

.... . 136dlrGy Chavj>z;btother of

... "l1\i'~d Cbav~, illlveBiwaleonui··in·
. c. Spanl.h a ...d Ettglillh a. wall .

. beillilon.Oftha lI\usieianll p .
vldinll'. musi. for thoilVellt..

Gl.,.lillll.on thankedev~
one in~.Iv.ed With maldng tho '
park the showca.a It is.

., ·J"a Ftje.' g~ve . the'
benadletlon. .... .'. c.

.'. Re&e.hrnents.were aerved.· ........_ ..._ ..... .....__....__..........__..._ ...__.............. ....

, ".

....
•
·•

Martha McKnight' Procto~ spending .mo.t of that time in .
is ru,nning' unopposed in t~e the Hondo'ViOley on'th", ranch ;

. RepublicaJi Prim"l.'Y and Gen- that. now belongs to slUIi
eral Election for the Oft'lceof Donaldson. Thl.. ranch was
Lineohi Cou...t¥ Clerk, Ms. Pro.... owned bY M•. Pi-octol"s family
-l1'f.lt"~. ~•.~'t'".J;ber ;laif~ .·~.J9.4;5t.!#,ndtll" r~.9'l'\tI[., .Ms.tenrl'-'&o .........Uh""'·CJ(w,K on·"snu-" c""",t'-',a: "",",U (lI1"J."e'W,LY,Lexicui
"l.'Y 1, 1911." . c..•',..: .... ' .·'()',nivarsi~ Oiln.d.lal<lr worked at

·Ms. 'Ptoetcw is a' life 1000g Tinn.ie __ SUVer D·onar. tor 18
"}"esident of LinQoln County, years. $he' also' woJ"ked part

. . time at the Hondo Po.t Office.
;r":=;;;;:;:::;;';i~:;=l Martha.\lJfS thatshs belleire.

eJected officials sewe 'in·a pro~

fession wh~re professional
,training is not always required,
bqt where -cbaracter~ canclor
and ·bone8.ty g're most·
impo:ttant.

The, county clerk is reBpon""
..1>le fOr the QafekeQplng Of the
cquotYs legal records of real
estate tiansactions) mortgages.
probate records and marriage
certificates. The clerk must also
attend aU CO\Q1t.Y Commission
meeUngs and -record the

MARm. l (MCm.nGHT) minutes, as well as 'conduct aU
'"' ,1114 :wu county. state and national

~ PROCTOR elec~~~t.C_said.hedeeid.d
~ '" , to run for the oflice in 1988
S .. . becauseher three chlldren were
'" grown. afid she had th~ oppor-
~ REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE tuRity to devote full ti...... to the

tt for position. Martha enjoys' her
~ work vet'Y much and eay$ she is
~ LINCOLN.COUNTY . botbproudand;yethumbletbat
g CL·........RK··. Lincel... Count¥ votel1J havec: In aUow.,d bet' 'to '~n,-unopposed
g for the .econd tim.. She. i.
g. Tilankyou, LlrUJolnCoun/.JI proud hecau.eitshow. that the

;

. lor yoI#' oonfirkMtln ·fnj'cltl...n.of~hecount;yhayefllith

,.
,,~l!tiy .to· .Mf'Ul.". your. i ... he.. abd.t¥ ~.da the JOb ell'i.
C0fIfItY ·Clerk, ... oielltly;andyet!Ju....ble.bec;au.e

'fin. ilO8:1Vll~, tk1Q(,I~m' flAOb'tOA . sbei+ealbes tbatthereis alwJlY.s
""'..........:;:::;...:;:;::;.......... tbom ..for·improveil'le/l.t.. .
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KRAFT
AMERICAN

SINGLES .
. ·12'Ounoe·

$1.79

.AVOCADOS '.
.' ,,'.$':

DFC' -1'

SHEDOS ICB

.Its Not Butter' ,,'
l~Ouno. Tub

..
" --.. .-,

," ,.. '

•

.,:, .

99<:
..

KLEENE:X

BATH TISSUE
4-Peck

,.:"

"":D-:'''U''A''M"r","*"s'.. ::: ,:' ':\ ,' ..,"'.', ~;I:< ,:: r
- ..'. -'.. '~.'''- "~. ' .... ~: ..•..,., ~ '. -- ;

. ',' ,

$1' 29STICKUPS , ;..: 2·01; . '. .•. '.' '.,.

SAVE~S cHbl~e .' ""'" .. .8·9".* BIRDSEYE
CBARCOALtltE.:"..; ,~ 32.0Z. . '.' . . .• COOL WHIP

aBO::";f:BsSFI',' - ·'."1·."9·'.* .'·'.,'97* ..,' .. '. ;.
'I!IU ,1'-"1:1 ~." •••""" •.'.".'.';".'.""'.""~l.""."""."".'" . '. : .

" " . " .' , : ., '. ,

.·IUR~PRIJDUCE;
ItEAc~·,·,·;.·:,,,··...··..;.:'.: r.:.:_.,.,.,,.•.,..:'...Lb.4~,q .. ,
'WHITE ONIONS ; :: Lb.41 1
GREEN. B.ELL PEPpgRS ;.4Z:1·
YELWW CORN : 41 .1
VALENCIA ORANGEEL ~.a/$l
WATERMELONS : ~·.25q

.
BOlTOM ' .: '. ,$1' 59 ~~~

,ROUND STEAK Lb. . • . ..
BONEU;SS .' '. . .• $1' 79'HORMEL'BLACK

:'~~~!!,~T ~.:.: ; ~ Lb·$I··· '1"""9" >LAlLICON
B__AST u ••••••~••~ •••••Lb~· ,. ' ,',. . . "f2~O,uno~

'COLBY . .•. '.' '$1' '8'9''.
CllEESE ~ ; :.., lb.. '.. '. ..' "99:",i. ..
VIl,LAGEButel)er.· '. ." '.:' . " ~9·" ¢ '.' " ' "
·FRANKS6 ~ n •••••••~•••••• 12"-OzJE:a.U' "

C~()KEDHAM~.::... 12;6z~a.$2.a9,' . ., , . " , ,

; "

. .

•

Fresh Fruits ~ Vegetables;' USDA'choicE£ Meats ,
, ' •• _IS OWNEt>·."" Ht:M.S OP6RA't'SO ,~ ",-

',. '

12-0unoe

HORME;L

SPAM

•'oN·~.'S··.' ~~ .

..4'15' 1,2fh ~ree"\ I: '.

..

•

.SHUFlFINE

6-PK CANS

·,$1·'79. '

. "

CRACKER

···;JACKS

-3/$1

'.. SODA
. .

,~-"9'9*.' '*ltG"V'" '.. ,: :

H.'·;·Jh., '. ...... . .. .

· AJAX UL1'FlA •
.'. DETERGENT

$269 .
42·0~..

. AJA'i<.
. DISH Llg1JlD

$1°9 .22-02. , '. . ,

, '

QUAKER .... . . '$" , .
',S-PACK" '. .' '$- ..• , CAPT'J CRUNCH.., 1$.OZ~" 2.79 ·
COCA COLA. '.. 1.79 COFFEE;MAiE .•.. . .' ··$1'" '9"9' ,

................~........CAN$ .; . CREAMER L1TE.._...;..,.....,.. 16-0:1:. •

" .. "

•

,.'-,

•

VOTe FOR

GILBERTS.'
SAMBRANO,

, .eANOIDAtE~OR

. ,
,<".

.

.. "

VOTE GILBERT SAMBRANO JUNE 2nd

".

Other Side •.•
(Cont-d from P. 4)

gons' without a factual basis to·
support· such acceptance. 1
might belieVE! that.

.... *** •• '"
-Brother. 'what dQ you

believer "Sister" I believe yotl.
ue entangling rna in a stran...
gling morass of 'unbelievable
balderdash!" (At least I .think
tbe approprciate a:djec-~ive
begins with the ·I.ttat' "B".)

'CorrlenteCdwBeUes
plan Grady '4a .Ropin'g

LlNCOl.N COUNTY
"SHERIFF" .

. +12 te/ll"ll'~In im» E/IflJrcellIMt" ". .
• DedkateiUo SlrnIe lI11ILProteefUllCO/ll. Colllltll CitimlJ.
.+ Jttiowledgellble lIIIIllllJ.plWle.··· . ,

. .'

Your Vote and Suppot;1:"
"'Will Be Appreciat:ed

.
< .

..·••..:Thttts.d ......... XiljI.i'&l); 1992 ~;eBr..:OurmbnAYis,si1e-nt'lbostl"
. .(liWtjenUo;rwBell~e~CoiP1f,lln 'J:o~ youth: 'lmol,"thelf. aoUVlUeJ.

'met at the Sm.k~Be.".· Cafa. . .' 4PJn. the .)as""o.o"! h.ll8 .
Sue N"aagle,:lbrmarlya Copper yiel<led.ll teechereapplyingto
'Cow-Belle :mem.h~ joln~d ,our take this course COttle summer.
gmup_ . '. '.' We "decided' to increase our

Plans are eontipuing to pro.. donation to $200 to help thelle
...a<lt"ortheGTa!lYLeRopingto teachere who coma from tha
be hela nt the Capitan Fair-Hondo, 'lluidoso and Capitan
grOUnds onJun~ 14. We exp.sct Bchoola. Other organizatioilt!J
to have applications for the have genero",,)Y contributed:.
scholarship awerded :that d~ Fether's DllYiS aspecialdllY

., in by early Juna. On June, 21 for Cowllelle,; to promota beef
Conienta Cowllelles will be and celebrate this special dllY..
making'buni~sfot"the COric8$" . Th. slogan "Prince or Father-
sian :stand. We ttt'e looking'for a .. hood" will be -used. In. addition
large ,crowd at the- teAm roping to advertising, Carrlente plans
June 14. ThisistMon)ymoney to give a $20 beef c:ertillcate to
maker COrtiente does each the fantily of the firstbom baby

on Father's Day or soon after. in
'the hospital 'at Ruidoso.

Plans 'for 'the July 4 parade
.float are being (l:onsidered.

Also a picnic for Corriente
CowBelles andfamilies was dis
cussed. This is beingconsidered
for July. "

The Comente CowBelles
plan to donata money to go to
the o_er ofthe Grand Champ· .
ion breeding heifur at ·the Lin
eo-ln County Fait" in August.

Thurscl~ June 18 will be
thenelttregularmeetingofCor
rionte CowBsUils.

. '

, -- '.,

;,':

,."'" '

. '.,"'

..
, ,.·,, ,

.' · .,
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VOTE FOR-,

PO FOR BY TED TUlVlna:J

PROBATE
JUDQE

ings of the CCNG board, and
decided that in two weeks, at
the next regular meeting.' they
would determine whether to
allow CCN'G to make the final
decision abopt, the sell. or
whether they, as,'trustees have
the powerto make that unanim
ous decision.

"This 'board doesn;t speak.
for the Capitan board," Beau:
vais replied.

CCNG board members wil1
meet with the Capitan Board of
Trustees about the sell at the
village meeting in June.

Candidate for

TED

,W'B NIEI\IiID lI401lL'S COOD
ILAPoJCIHlIBS TO SELL

John J. Kirchhoff
fZ\L ilSTAft 6RQ:wt

(Continued from Page ')••

.JOHN HANClOCK
. U.S. GoveRNMENT
SECURITIES TRUST

i

A RENEWED
INTEREST

IN AMERICA.
(ftCo~ f;\IJJlthIv~,

• Piko~.ne.t:Pdte.~ ftom lon~ funito.

_.BqIollcl*d M:::lfil~rr

TI\(l u;tLGO"~Gotur.'J::::l.Tnltt 10~e1,lJ1
.AAIll~~"~ ....mw."'t~
,~,:,~«tU:!ql1l'it:~e-:;.')C'.IW:@.r-A-;;
0Ii"JIilll~ Fill~ Illb'm:Ioen t\w'buo,. ttII et
IItiI fli (llI'~ ~It (l;dt:1. , ... ' "

NIiw~mxtco
·~QUli~l t»~obu6nl ~CM

1'.0. n"" a7llll J 1.UIli).llJl8.2G4ll
llllaG Smld"tIt. n.ld,,~ NM _
(GOg) IIST.C2US om"" 33Il-M30 l!M.
COOill~ Food ~CblJ~1

tndC!i:'I:lI1;:IIroil. ftI~m AdA1,Vd
~dk;:J Ofitl'clil'bW1;!GU S::tudt;~ ~~.~.

lMl C~Jl, ~~ '. ,1"0& "Qtt::lI1f;Vs~
• t'JD,uoll,'df1d~;etnA"o ,.W'o In:,Uto:lI'i::n

, ItMe:!'~01t ,

NOW opelli $ATUi'/I)AV FOR YOUR OONVENleNCE

•

"Call foJ' 1J'1.mB Newsletter"

------------~-------------------------~---------
DRAWING TO BE HELD JULY 41h 01 e:oa p.rn./need nOI ba present to \-..In.

During the month of JUNE, everytlme you rent avid·
eo, you will receive an ENTRY BLANK for me World'S
LARGEST Toy filled Cowboyll The more videos you rent
the more chances you have to WINIII

Remember--get a free entry blank with any video
rentall! Rent 2: vldeos~get 2 entry blanks, 5 videos-5 entry
blanks. etc•• tor the entire month of· JUNEII

Gas Processing C()mpany's
attorney.

The discussion oV«!lntually
turned into .an'argum'ent
between Ga~a, Underwood,
mayor. Cecilia Kuhnel i\nd
Beauvais over the power. of the'
board. Garcia took it tbrther
and insisted CCNG board oon
auJt and. receive approval·from
each municipal board in the
negotiation PrOceSs. .'

Underwood said his client
will most likely withdraw his
offer to buy the transmis.sion
line ifhe is required to negotiate
with all three boards. "'I'he
enonnity ofthat task forecloses
the deal."

He also said ifhis eUent has
to wait for an Attnrney General
opinion (which can take os long
as six 'months) on the power of
the CCNG board to make deci
sions on the sell of part of its
assets, the offer will be.
Witbdrawn~

Since the purchase' offer
from Natural Gas Processing
has a timetable Rouleau
encouraged the trustees to
endorse the CCNG board's deci·
sion to sell, not to "arrest the
procass. which would putus at a
disadvantageous position."

A conflict of interest' on the
part of Beauvais, who serves as
attorney for, CCNG and the
town of Carrizozo, was drawn
into the argument. Beauvais
invited the council to seek out.
side legel counsel on the
situation.

Finally. after about three
hours of discussion, trustees
unanimously accepted the find-

ANNOUNCING· A NEW

PUEBLO VIDEO CONTEST!!

-

f1;D;HUB.BA!ll> lalk$W~h some guests althe grionl:i opening of theMn,; C. SlraQdllng Museum of the
Horseln Ru.ldoso. Downs Saturday night. Guests-were treat~d toa Shdw of 11 breeds of hor$8S,.wonderful
M~xlcandishes andbatbecua; a previewof the museum's mUbl-mlllibn dQllar exhibits i,n the newly remod
eled flilcHll!' and iii dancew~ mU\llc by Lone Star El<press of Cepltan. The MlJlileUm was financed through
the Hubbard Foundation" established by R;O. and Joan Dale Hubbard, who also own the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track. The .~useum Is now open to the public.

latest offer. It will demonstrate
to the Public Service Commis
sion the present .line does not
have the capacity to meet .the
needs of the gas consumers it
services. .

It wasn't the soundreaaons
for the de~ision to sell that
sparked the three-hour argu
ment. It was Trustee Harold
Garcia's insistence that the
CCNG board had to seek unani
moUs approval to sell any part
ofCCNGfrom the. two boards of
trustees which appointed the
members_ He argued the staie
statutes which allowed the two
municipalities to establish the
CCNG in 1964 require unanim-

ous approval from the boards of
trustees which appointe~the

CONG board.
The CCNG board has

requested a clarification on the
statute from the. Attorney Gen
eral'soffi<=8. but none -opinions
have been made. CCNG attor
ney Robert Beauvais said the
state law requires unanimous

approvalftoin both boards of
municipal trustees only if
CONG decided on totalliquida
tion of assets. By statu..... once
the board incorporated it had
all powers as an 'Ordinary board
of directors to dispose of real
assets.

"Your real powen are "to
appoint the board. t..'tey serve at
your pleasure, if you're not
satisfied. . .replace thl91ll,"
Beauvais said.

ButGarcia did not want the
responsibility of citizen protest
ifthe transmission Une sell goes
unfavorably. He also wanted to
put the sell out to pubUc bid.

Rouleau told the trustees he
was there to get their unanim
ous approval and the legal issue
of who has the power is a moot
point if the trustees are in
agreement to sell the line. "I
don't think there is opposition
in the Capitan board (of trus
tees.)," Rouleau said.

Underwood said he WliS
coming before the two mUl)ic:i
pal boards on behaltof'his client
to make sure there are no prob~
lems with the Boll.

Trustees admitted they
knew nothing about the busi
neSG workings of CCNG. Rou~

leau add COMG rePresenta.
tivea at the meeting invited the
trustees to the Wednesday
CONQboardmeetlnglnCarriz
ozo. Tho:re they would be pro
vided with CONGprofit figut'e•.
Rouleau d~cline to discuss
CCNG monetlrry as.ato In. the
publi. meeting. before Natural

.,

mao,y sf the trees•.
Tit" pinon """dIe east, ...

l1I'Oppillll' oft sfn<Wdl.... may be
the result of" n.lldle _t tim·
gun:'!'l,e \Va"'" Of Itdl'ctlO1I1a I"
tho._"may bedua t<l wet eon·
clition. !It tile time oporea cr.

.bolng prod".od. probably
DutmnW-.· '

Most ~eo.llould OVor
ihmlthe. needl<> Mat ,,"tbout

(con". €I" P; ll)

cast
-residents. . .

situation

Pinon needle
worries

Gas
,receive a $50,000 .cash
payment.

Rates to cuBtom~s will be
lnJaranteed for nine years and
Rouleau did not 'anticipate a

. rate increase. CCNG employees
would also be retained and as
well 8S the association's huma
nitarian concerns for its cus
tomers. CeNG would receive
$500 cash for each new custom
er it takes on.
, Also CCNG-wouldno longer

be responsible for maintenance
and insurance on the tnmsmis~
sion line.

Themajorreason theCCNG
board decided to sell the trans
mission line is the extreme high
cost of upgrading the line to
meet future demands. Current
ly the transmission runs from
its connection with the EI Paso
Natural Oas main line to its
connection with the Ruidoso
trunk south ofCapitan. 'rile dis
tribution ~alatera1nilestOthe

various consumers residences
coine off the main. four-inch
transmission line.

Predictions are the four
inch line may not provide
enough gas to maintain proper
pressures for all customers if a
cold winter 'occurs. To replace
that aging smaller pipeline
would with a six- or eight-inch
line .would ,cost CCNG &om
$2.5-$3,5 million. Financing
the upgrade would ultimately
increase theeost of gas to the
680 CCNG customers in Oapi
tan, Carrizozo, Nogal and to Ft.
Stanton. Another concem was
whether Ft. Stanton would
reduce it gas needs ifit changed
to a -geriatric service facility. If
Ft. Stanton's needs decline 20
percent, CCNG could be in
financial trouble.

The gas boardmade no over
night ·deCisions about the sale,
Rouleau said.

Rouleau told of the history
ofthe board, hoW it was forme,d
by the two.municlpalities, Ca.pi.
tan and- Carrizozo. to service
the rural area. Once the board
incorporated, it was allowed to
make its own decisions about
management. Howevert, two
years ago did CCNG decide to
make itselfa public entity, sub.
ject to the Open Meetings Act,
audits and so on.

Attorney John, Underwood
was pre~t at the toWn meet;..
inS' to represent" Natural Gas
Pro<!egging. H. sald· NQP will
most likely proceu.d with a
request before the Public Ser
Vice Commission top11t'9Ue itg
~n tranemigslsn line ifOONQ
do.. not a...pt the csmpan)i'a

. J>robl....a with pinon tree
needl.. tuming brow.. he.
1lllUl7. cslUlt,y ....gldonts Q/lltlng
Llneol" COUIllty ·:m"tenslon
AIlont :lluny Hsid ilir answet'O
about th6 aituotlsn.

App01'....tly the tr<>es ""e
Ic>glng last yenr'a "ew lI~odle.
and mObY twle. 00"" lost oldor
noodltls DB well. New shootg lire
developing 'Ilarmolly and will
$o6lt:llrovldo theOllI,YlIeedlcson

• ••

CRl
'7:~O .. 7~~8J

(50S) 257-7341

shop'" _

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

"U12 €Iuetd.rth Drive
RUIDOSO. NY 88345

•

'and Break/IUt Buflbtl' .
,Ne".p.......l!I'Ianlty Lo~ad, a1T!!!f(IoC/lel!l.

. Qil'lllb al G:Ot! a.m.. 7 DilYl"'A-Weok
. lillG':I"~lBDOO .

Cloud Chief
Creations .

A,UIDOSO BUSINESS
S~ICESCENTE~

"The hand made

o/ac & Sew Center of !1(.uitfoso
SALIIO • SeRVIOEI • PARTe' RlSiNTAL.O

ALL BRANDS OF VAOUUM'" & SDWlNQ MAOH_NElD

WE SERV.ICE ALL'SEWING MACHINES
·SO ·Years B#qHIrlBftoe·. "aSO SUDDIIilRTH DR.

RUIDOQO, NM 8834&

SXE:R.RA
Located Behind Furr's on M«chetn'Drlve .

In SlIO!l"ra Cantor I RUIDOS() I ph~ 257-8444 .

Ruido~o Properties, Inc.
BETTER HOMES &: GARDENS

1309 Sudderth' Drive
,... ,. aU";:JQEiQ...NM Qe34!;

257-4075

Go carto - Car Waah - Arende • Bumper Carn
Roller Sketing - Indoor Miniature Golf

The Wortley lIQtel
and Restaurlint

Old Weat Accommodations
- & Di" OPEN DAILY,~, mng 'I' ...... 8p...

" -~. _ ---- LINCOLN, NM
'" P.O. Iknr. 96 • Hwy. 380

. i./!l4 .iiJ - (60G) 068-4600

Tel. 257-5303

($06:) g'l'S..4'71121

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
1as HWy. 70 Bast en RL"d~

P.O. Box S397 H.S.
Toll"O .0. Homotlte ....wn (;;l;qulpment

To"...Po.Ok I L.awnmCl!;~r A.pli....

• SCCI"()1arbI SoM=oo • Fell. • Qu!Ck Ccpfoa • Bllik M3llln9 • Nately

JontSitilne 2"~lor

1007 McohElltn Dr........ Aorooo fram VUlagl!!J Lodge
(605) 2674930 '"h:Uldoca. NIIiI ODS45 I FlOt .(60S) 231'-2931

q'exas 1urr. & Otfi.er rfnings·
~~~ &pOc.au.:ae:ln ~er48D"""

. cl,tgtt.b.~.. :f"cor- -vro;an.e...
• Unique O~nJm ··Weamblo An • One otl!l ,ldnd Dustere a~

.. Suede • AQoessorles· Children's Cfothlng
II01!JRS; 9:80 .... to 0;00 pza :'-IT ' .

B660 Sudd,ereh ("fbrTn4lriy WUd Sn-edt,>
AU.D~O~·NM p .... :Mi7-:E777

•

'" :

come That Say liNe...... Mexlc:o"
Books aboul the SouthwlHl1 • Cards by regional ertlsts

A1Jlhentlc Pueblo Indian pottery • Crafts by Now Mexicans
nombe tableware, handcrafted In Sanle Fe

"Denim" coral-and-sterllng necklaoes. a speclall!' Of ...

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next to BnJ.neU's), RUIDOSO, 251~9884

SCREEN na: 7:45 (HECO' OVER)
Sigourney Weaver In: "A~eN So.

('Opan. ,l'ITl.ghdy' ae 7 ..00 I Shq,#~ S~Q.".

2313 Sudd.rth

STBYII eo OLGA Suuuc

>:;c ••'

, oJnoot,ill ,ccuntY ~:)t·JO "io."'''''_'~OV .$~ 1ClI:l~~AGI!i' Q.. - "

,:Motales' II .•• . I) (:~lUlflllll$d'~rom .i>~~ .1)·

.sIll'108>". ./>fter IJl.t<orvIe..~. the Cou~t,ySilenil'~ptl!q$end tbe ..
•trustil"e"ppr<ivecl Xw"nel'$ New l\;[",clcs ·Stmte Police hed ,.!!"
......m"'''''c1lll;\ellw lli¢<jGe..,lieell j>Il'IiYiclllioll 1"", ....i!br...,
KnutsoA:Jltnuteonlaatod ~nJ¥. ·l',i\ojltlWtbe t<lwnof..bo"tl.~Qll.
two dl\lto. tb.." qllill;. Onc<ll\llliil" pilople.;.. . .... ..
leavlJl.g tIoil t<lwn· without Its T1iQl'Ddlll'. lVllll'lU., Mayor
OW" Pull.... ..Kuhnel IIi...,., Charli.. WIlit<l t<l

..D<!Puti",,·fu>in the Lil).!!Om aUI'Ve os _ptn'lU"y. pa_.....
oftloer, becaUSe. of the crtSis
'si~1,1ation.. Whtte was. aii Qffieer
with the Roswell Police J.:lept.
for a number of year$.

·AnoticeofemploymentforB
certifted W R1On~certified poUce
officer, paJ"t-,time or. tQll-~ime

was 8IJ.ainadv~rtised' by the
town.~adlinefor applications
is 5 p.m. 'I'uesday, June 9. That
night., d~p;g the re~lar Car
rizozo trwJtees m,Q,eting,,· they
Will consider whether or not to
hire an officer as a: chief of
police, Kuhnelfjlaid.

Until then White will pro
v.ide law t:linforeement tor 32
hours a weelto deputi'es, and
state police will assist during
White's off' hours.

••
y

•
'uni 1mrrrnnP?ptsrnrrr WI n35PWUW,,"" "tI'l'rrurti1w. ire" n :, emma 'PtlMidC75Wplllrllllll"'I II .n,,='? 'SlUt' * "" w :an'" ''7'It we :rn." .mOrt'·c:· _ ••. '""w.... e." '," _ ..
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804· Bos. Bookout Rd... NoW.
TlULAROSA. NM 88382

&8&-2096'·,

·,Lot Uo Find You SliIrrt0"

BmI & .ihYJG~~ DriUera
CERTIFIED DIIILLERS a

PUMP INSTALLEI'IS
WEEHUNT FOR WATER

•

Gross National Produ'ct on moo
'jeal Om'e every year. stin, 87
million Americans do not have
mec;lical insurance and~ ther-e
fQr4;t, equal access to medical
care. There is enough money
available, with some cost con
qunment, to provide basic med
ical coverap' for every Ameri~

can withoutmore taxes and per-'
haps at a savings to some
paying high insuranc,e

" Premiums.

,->

FOR

She

IS A
VOTE

..

Fair Trade. Not Free nade
National Health Insurance
Cut Government Spending
Term Lln"Ilts Amendment
Tax Relief for Middle CBClss

Pd. , ... by Co;I~ to~ AooInooicI .... CclnQI__~ 9;>000.~

1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
s.)

PATSY REINARD
FOR CONGRESS

SECOND DISTRICT DEMOCRAT

EXPERIENCE

•
"*'".,.fC. 'l,-

: :~..~~ ., ,
... -. ""~.,

JIMMIE LUNA
will have the deput.ies there

WHEN you need them,
not the, next day.

dies and develop policy and pro
cedural manuals. With consis
tent repre'sentation of
regulations, we can ensure fair
and equitable treatment ofreg
ulations, especially the back
bone ofNew Mexico's economy,
the ov~looked small. indepen·
dent business person,"

Helgeson has visited Lin
coln County several times
recently campaigning for the
Democratic primary.

She presented the Lincoln
County banner to Ceca Grifim,
chair of the Lincoln County
Democratic Party. The banner
has been displayed in the Lin
coln QouQ,ty. b.o.oth $t
AlbllQuetque. '~ , ,'... .', '.

"::j:/'z,·

".'.

Peggy Helgeson candidate for
State Corporation Commission'

Peggy Helgeson is a Demo
cratic candidate for State Cor
poration Commission. This is
her second bid for the position.

Helgeson is a businessper
son, real estate investor. retired
deputy sheiift' Bfld mother of
two SODS. both Eagle Scouts.
, She earned a teacher"s certi
Geation in eriminaljustice from
UCLA. Her experience includes
full. charge bookkeeper, cost
accountant, payroll supervisor,
teacher. store securitymanager
and membership in the AFL
OlO and NEA.

'"My goal is to eliminate
favoritism-in the StateCorpora
tion Commission," Helgeson
said. "1: will introduce depart
'lX\ental 'ti~u~d motion' stu-

A

JIMMIE
LUNA SR.

VOTE FOR

No fancy w~rds, just
common sense management

of the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department.

Opera Warehouse Sale
'1'he Albuquerque Civic Light Opera Association has been

doing "some spring-cleaning and invites the public-to its wild
and wacky wal'f!house sale-June 6 at 4201 Ellison, NE begin8
Ding at 8 a.m..

Y!!ru~~~ng~~.~~~to.
1, (800) BE ALERT

1 (800 232-5378

,

··•·•

·••••·••

. Uncoln -C:Cl.lnny ~~A1O ••••••._._ c.~ov a0,1e~PA@jl!7

Around the state "+. ''Reinard' is C,ongressional candidate
~A~·Ai'~Jk"tlMl"ioD. " Patey Reinard holds a Refonn'Aet;.qf1986 has not ben- scales and 'benefits, must be

u ..: '~$f()l!lrthN:~W:M.c~FutureF~rme.-sQf.Amerlcaab.un~ ~cWgree inecon~:ies ,end: is II efited anY9ne but the wealthy. trimmed to match the reduced
, :1Ili"'~9~ w.iIll>elJilbUu"'''1>! at ~St1I",t.i~Ci-~••;'l'h.,·!U'clldl1te fi!t the llpd ~n!i"".' S. L.gal~oml;0u~ /latit", tax b.... repr•••nted by a prj.

.~~ ,'t"-rl;UbeUfJ,ecn:toticb~tQJ.'shipe f'oir youngste)os, to go.. to. "l'Il()D~JDiG~~~exno~,,~cno:rn... is overinliiUr'i'ed and overly Uti~ vete sector which has been seri-
~ .~AJ:I,U,1Dm~::le~der$~i~ ~p. ina....on. She has 'stu~d ~th giOU8, We'nieed caps'on profp- ously crippled by recession. It

.. , ,. .• :;r 0 * 0:. 0 o:r 'Walter/\W. HellelL",.Ch~iJrmanof sional mal~aetice (which win now eoets about 6 million dol-
'. GiidS~_ cam ..' , : the-l?ri8id~nt1s. Cou~cil ,of 8co- help bri'!1g down medical CoBt9)~ Jars to support a member pf

Asp:q~mer~J):am~cn:Girl~c01it.s'wmbe"'eldfltqamp- nomip ~:lilers n-om 1961~64, pUllitiv8sand other tort Congress. The last two pay
MaryWlute. 'l'he"sttdfWJUmc1ude an mten:a:attonal oounselor who guid~'d ·the American eoo· awards. ' raise~ Congress received should
~ ~ '8 'd C'all toU "'-- 1 a""7'S'9ftA.o .e- 'nomy through onfiJofits health- . be rolled back and Conlln"Assion-u lo.a.u.we. en. '. . ..-ee WQv...... -.:t"" QI.....,."'u.· more ',"ost p od. 111' hi·.to~. 4. Education Refionn", ,Our ~.-'infonnatibri. . . .... . al staffs thould be cut 25%.

(0 lie' *' ;0; .. ,): ..Eccm.omio,/lUILdSoc1m1Recov- education sys.tem needs to be 8. Shifl- in Military ~nd-
!labitat 'COUJiOU t@ !\feet ery. Programe. !D!»"e responsJVe ~ th.e chang~ ing: 'the U.S. still main~s

The ,Habitat and. Environment Advisory Council or the. One-time; tax CUQ wi)) not mgneeds ofAmencan mdustry. more than 500,000 military per-
Stata·'GNn~Commi$siQn.wmme~tinRioRliUlchoJune5.The stimulate GNP growth", caused Teachers ~ust be experts in sonnel in hundreds of bases
meeting is open .~ .. the public. . by loW productivity, which has their technical fields. Dourid the world and spends

r:o * o:r .;\' * >:< plaguQd our naticm since 1973. 5. Regulatory Reform: Dere- bi11ions of dollars to support
Model Ro,cket .lV.IeetlnB" ,. . 1. Trade Re~nn:Fair trade, gulation's true les:acy has been them. All support monies possi-

Spac6portModelRocketAssociatibn wiJl hold its monthly not tree. trad~, IS the only wea- to· create transportation 'bot- ble should be spent in the U.S.,
~eetingat 7 p.m. June 4 at the SpaceCenter in Alamogordo, pon whu!:h wdl save the 2,000 tlenecks· the 1estruetion of not a foreign land, and military
A ftlm featuring the Test Track at Holloman Air Force Base GQOD jobs lost in America healthy 'airlines, and curtail- forces gradually reduced to' a
will be shown. Anyone interested in model rocketry is invited every day. . ment of rail access to certain safe peace time level,
to attend. ". 2. Tax Reform: Amenca's industries and areas 9. National Health Care

.. '" '" '" '" If< middle class produces the '.' Reform: Proof that private
SwJJ1lIW'tP BOllt Faplniee .nation'sjobs, its wealth, its art, 6.' Banking Reform; We health insurance companies

Homes are neecfed for.60 students from France 'Coming to its inventions and its military must reduce taXpayer exposure have failed to contain admini-
'NewMexico.and'EJPasoforafoul"-weekhomestayrromJuly and political ieaders. Yet, we to fut~re bfl9ut; b~ a drastic strative and medical costs is
14 to August 11. These English speaking French teenagers are ·taxing· the middle class to- 0 vel' . a y. 0 a n Ie i n g that America spends 14% of its

wish to experien~ typical American family life. Call extinction and discouraging regulations. r------------------------9281-9064. . themfroIn; bearing children.We? Big Government Reform:
.. III * '" * '" must return to the progressive Government age,nices, inolud-

FFA, Convention. tax rates, in effect prior to 1986, ing Congressional staff and
The New Mexi,t»FutUre Fanners ofAmerica As.sociation . because it is clear that the Tax budgets, and' government pay

will holdits annual eonventionJun~l-ain the Corbett Center
, Ballroom. ofNM:SU i/l Las Gruces. More than ~liOhigh.chool
. students 'will cQIIlpete,in leadership and public speaking con

tests,- elect new a'tate om.cera, attend awards' presentl}tion
and hear special addre"Bses. . ,

r:o '" ., 0{< '" 0
LatiraQ Leader's CODfe,..,.,ce

The.natiOn's largest annual gathering of Latino leaders
sponsored by the National Association of Latino Elected and
Appointed Officials (NALEO) will be held in Santa Fe June
18-20. Contaet Patrick Lacefield (202) 546-2536... .'" .. ... ...

··•

•· '••··•
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GUTIERREZ'
ROPING

Rob!. Gutlllrrez, owner
Tal, 663-4144

RUIDOSO
STATE' BANK
. 'GerviniJ L1ncpln County'

MembPr FDIC;
.

PENASCO VALLEY
TELEPHONE COOPERAnVE

BEST WISHES
Tel 653-4322

HONDO 66
STATION

Albert & Lucy Chavez 653·9240
CONGRATULATIONS!

SUN COUNTRY
,FOOD MART

Mike. Linda. $alll',
SelInda and LuQY ,

" CONGRATULATIONS 653-4622

,
, .

" .'

Fri., May 29. 1992'
7:00 P.M.

~..~._.-~ _ -..;.'

Commencement

PROCESSIONAL. .Ano Polaco

lNVOCATION Rev. Bill JOTUIS

SALUTATORY ADDRESS PaUBtino Boca
INT//()DUCTION OF SPEAKER Sergio Castanon

p •

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Pre8uiano 7brrez

PRESENT. OF AWARDS GuiUtrmo Mllldilnado
VALEDICTORY ADDRESS ,. Celena Copeland

'SPECIAL PRESENTATION , Sr. Cla:ie of '92

PRESENTATION OF CLASS Sergio Castanon

PRESENT. OF DIPLOMAS Board 01 Educotion

BENEDICTION : Fr. Richard 'Calanoch '

RECEsSIONAL Ann Pol""o

MARSHAU;, Jam•• Sol•• ondPOIilclo SOl""
SPONSOR: 0""11I. T. S_hez

. 0""," 'Oolors, Rod ond t:~<iny Block'
01000 $cOO' RighI He.,. Rlnhl NQvt

"We Come tot/ata p1(J(:(J~ocet1wr.'rDlearn; Ioamw, lcuJnare
•• " nmc ctid.1'JPtJCe IntI.Y i1lapamUftul Su' whertttJiir our·
pathwoyt1 toheua; we'llolwc&yo hilt 'I1UJ ClmJO ofZfJ!J.SfMm
Hdndt> HIfJT., SeT",.,. . . .
We w(JlooFI"$'iDUto -ofutNoar: Imtppincoo.

HAIL ABOUTTHREE inches deep covered U,SHighW~Y'380 near Nogal turnoff east of CarrizOzO May.22.
.Drlvl"g.was hazardous'and many drivers retiJrned to Carrizozo to wait out the storm which left patches of
hall ~cross the countrySide, resembling 'winter snow.

•
on ·ra u azons

l8lUARITO
~XPRESS

Rob!. & Peggy Rk:hardson
SOON IN HONDO

UNITED'NM
'~ANK

RuidOSo - 257-4611
Member FOIC

"Allow all • Qualily""

1~~ NOSKERS
OF SAIM ~.I\.1RICIO,
Processors of beal. pork,

lamb. smoked ham. & tuil<ey.
T.1. 653-4557

~O~[gO VALLEY
AijJTOMOTIVE

BEST WISHES
Tel. 653-4t91

A&W,INC.
Tony /lrChUlllta

, HONDO 653·4377,

1ra00000do Graduates, frClm left, front rClw: DominIc Prudenclo, Danelle Marquez, Joey Sandoval.
~Olck row: Faustina Boca, Ricky Montes, Celena Copeland. Not shown: Cesar Hemandez.

,

HONDO HIGH SCHOOL
Class 01'92 !

o (C:::Qn't. !'rClKTIP.1)

decide t<>PrOc$id. .. ..'
"U'tho thinl'i••tllhQ on.... .

ous to you, afederal COU11f~~J~
'lenge ,is. an' Qptio.nt~Wood8rd'·
told connnl••I.n..... "Illopo It
does n:ot"get tP'tbn.t point,»

Montes' ,am-ceie.d there'n~bds
to be more communication
between the commissioner'S and
BLM. .

Cominission$T8 mild,. no
decisions, about thepropo3ed .
eX:ehange, rather were just fact
finding. T~~ meeting \V~S
attended by, nv:n~erous~elJl
bers oiPeople for. th-e West and
area. ranchers. ,

Commissioners also·
approved a liquor Jicenss trans..
fer from a Ruidoso bUsiness to
The New Bam on Highway 70,
near Ruidoso. '

Bids for belly dumps and
other heavy road equipment
were also awarded,

I ,
, i ' .'rl

\, '.." "'1
; '/ ,.. :"",,:-:, .

; \: ~ \1\" I'
Pll \,

'Li'r:"
I, \ \ i

-",,-_.- -' ~--.----""--~~-

F
• ,
j

i

,,,

ALBERt No

BACA
REPUBLICAN
CafltJidat~ for

...._----_.._..-

(COn·t. from P. 6)

serious injury.
"People may notice th(lir

pinon tree needles turning
brown; Herd said. "but if there
is any new growth on a tree it is
still healthy."

Herd. said this is happening
all over the county. Persons
with Bny other questions should
call the office at 648-2311.

Report drug smuggling
to U.S. Customs

ELECT-

Pinon

Comlllete Palnl &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Governings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Suppllo.

257-7447
1308 Suddarth Or.

RUIDOSO. NM

,~

--,,,.
LINCOLN COUNTY

ASSESSOR
- NM Certified •.Tax Apprllliser

_ 7 ''I(ears experience
- Courteous and Efficient

..... Attendod NM$U .
..... Ell.tlllnsIV$ ProfeSSional Training

• "I'

the emmAngfl, sineethose have tnuls wiJ)'bfitineluded ~~' 'th.e
OIfi'eeted the ""ocillc.in tho hind plan.. ,

,'. use plan. . . BLM has no intent to place
. "The overallliense n. a light. endanS'~red species witllin the
touch/" WoodaTd said: He said . Rio Bomto area. While the plan

" there might be an occasional l!4YS t:he area is suitabJe for
~ picnietabls.b\ltthsmsinintent endangered species, BLM ha.

is tO,maintain its current look. no. intent to do so.
~: "We're not going to put in s'Dis· The water rights discusaion
, ney Land and screw thatall uP.~ included comments &om a
· Woodard ·said.. . lawyer from the StatEt Engi~

Allen said footpaths along neer's Office about proposed
· the river are being- considered. laws to create 'downstream
: b\lt lands near residentialarea rights. Previously, Woodar'd
, wH.l be l~ft undeveloped;' had proposed to utilize the 830

.O"e area outside of the his- water rightB toward the P~coe
torica] zone. which has"yettobe River- debt to Texas. Because of
added as part of the proposed' ,the design'ation of the Rio Boni
exchange, Could, lend ,itself to a to, asa "sinking rIver" it would
more. intensive use recreation not do mU.ch good on the Pecos
area. .• Rival" issue, Woodard said.

Funds to develop the area Allen said the plan wili 'uti1-
will tl'ickle in, taking aa-Iong aa ize the 330 w,ater rights as they
10 years~ have been historicaUy-for itTi

As for the parity offedel'a] to gationofold croplands for 11v:es-,
• public lands. Allen sai(1hy 1994. tock .and wildlife. There is a pos
, she hopes to have as much as sihility of a small reservoir if

35,000 acres of isolated BLM additional lands are eventually
land within Lincoln County included,in.the exchange. Tract
identified for disposal--either' 5, which is on the east end ofthe
by exchange or actual sell. How- Lincoln Valley, could include
ever, Woodard said BLM pre- the reservoir. That tract was
fers to exchange." EventuaJIy.. not ~n ~luded in this· original
Allen said enough larids may be proposed exchange.
identified to make a net gain of IfBLM makes any change of
private lands in Lincoln County water rights useage it must be
through BLM exchanges, approved by the state engi-

Commissioner Monroy neer's office, AU~n said.
Montes asked about the cost of Martha Frank, attorney
the exchange to the taxpayers. from the state engineer's office.
Woodard had no answer. said a greatmanY groups in the

On the multi-use of the state are interested in ellitab
land, Allen said BLM never Jisbing downstream water
intended to have .no grazing, rights, which will require
rather will use the livestock upstream users to let water
grazing as a management tool. down in dry times, in order to
Non-motorized and footpaths. keep water in the stream bed.
areplanned for some area along There is one coalition ofvar
the river. Hunting is not a good ious environmental groups
idea, Allen said. because of the working on a bill for the state

· close proximity oftbe highway. legislature to consider during
Her office will work with the the next session in January
Game and Fish Dept. on the· 1998. , '
hunting situation. • '"There have been lots of

BLM wilJ continue to pre.. fights' over it (water).- Frank
serve and protect the watershed said.
with a salt cedar eradication Discussion about the
project. Archaeological work exchang~ concluded with Woo
could be done on sites with dard giving a modified time

',poten~al rO";~v'aA:ion. and t.ableontheeKcban~.Thecom
possible interpretation. AU ment period on tlie .€nviron
recreation areas win be low mental Assessment has been
intensive so as to not draw large extended until June 30. A deci
crowds. sion. based on public comment,

Off-highway access and will be made sometime in July.
parldng for those paths and Or the Secretary of Interior

(under whom BLM falls) may

i,'.~.,;
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.CommissJon opposes' 0'0
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,-Have
your

printing
jobs done
. at the

4J5 csntrrll
~~~mmOJ

648-9994

OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL
.. Op_ s__ '!DtmJ.p J/l.~
.!TQm/{y _ .

.. ~uIl .s~ .LkJu- ~e

PHICS An""""N GOU"ERS, N_
hBIU!Una goll equlpm_nt.

. olubs, ba1J.. gin packs"

NLIMITEO·"""Wi":.':n."=" d1na
221'11 N. MDIn Stroot and Ram.

nOSWBLL." N&W MEXIOO 0B201I
Toa Free CB!l 1 -ac:>G7Q.CC03

--W_ f:;'11........ce.."
1003,s., .alniAoww.tD#·Ph.~

/,'", j··'III/II,I, .

~ - - - --- --

,UNA'ElLE! TO bUY A CAR?

Bonkrupi ..~ .. Chereo cRo· Sluw Crcl:mt • Net Credit?
•. . TH'~N COMB. TO _ • _

CAPITAN COIN-OP LAUNDRY
1st Street: (Behind 'Capltan Chovron)

CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO

-- - '"<::::OVV <::::0 POE'" -- -
A:LL NE'W' EQ'V'J:PNlENT

Open 7 Days A Week I 7 em to e pm

'1103 Woat 2nd - Coplten. NM - Ph_ 3642226

Bonica ~treet. ~rviee Cen'ter.
011 ,$ Lube-. Tire Sal... FJata Repaired I Paint a 80dy Work

Stan'S..PluMbing.& Beating Inc.
"Seruing Lincoln. County siru:e 1977'

Family OWnoct & Oporatcd-Stan, Tammy, Stccy So Jon Cox
311 BonllO St., Capitan. NM 88310 I Ph. 3S4-2S84

301 W. McGaffey

Capitan Chamber of Commerce Bingo
--'B,o."C=:1< IN BUSINESS-

EVERY THi:J:R.SD.A.Y NIGHT
Doora Open at 6:00 p.m.

Bingo 7:00' p.m.
'103 VVest 2nd _ CQpltaon. NM

(In old .JehOVah Wltn~l9Ses Building)

SlnGlO-1 P<Xoan 61n910--2 Pc;;roorm
$t9.76

_.00
-. .S~OKEY BEAR MOTEL
.. ' .:!iJO COlD«lFOBFABLJii: /sCOBIS ..
. . eels TV-e,SPN-Hao-TeLEP~ONE

..R<3'0.:C&ee:!rc:l!l.:ra.e
Hwv.tlJOC"' CAIIll:aTAN.N&llI1 (ZDM:I~li;l.f,cmRuldl=~)I ~.O~IDDUme9

. PhDncO~ (6CS)m~ 0' 3S44I37'4

•
~E'

PARTS PLUS
c:>F R.U 1t=-C::>ScC;!;) e::;a.4'C8>'VV.......s
HWy.70 / AlAl.dOSo Downa. NM /68346

. Phone 378-4687
TOLL FREE "i.....$co-e34_7"e,&G

FIRE LIAeILITV BONDS

Ed Turner Agency
Bill L. Turner

• 700 Mechem Dr. P,O. 80){ 9$8-
JIRA PLAZA 503 Cen1,a1 Ave,
RUIDOso, NM .88345 lULAROSA. NM 08SU
Ph. {50S) 257-2230 .. ptI. (50S) 5854774

'.

••

• (Con't. from P. 1)

Maritime .

County Assessor candidates
are: Republicans AJbertN. Baea
and incumbent Patricia Serna.
Ther·e are no Democratic
candidates.

County Sheriff candidates:
RepubJieans GilbmS, Sambra
no~ James C. ·MCSwane and
Jimmie Luna Sr.

Democrat as well as Repu
bllcsn voter. will get to turn
down voting p~inters tOr their
favorite Probate Judge candi
dates. who are: Democrats Lar
ry Tad Turnb..", and Jeny
Wright; Republieans J. O.
"'BudD Payne and D9'yle C.
Howell. '

There are no declared write·
in candidates for Ony offices on
the Lincoln County primary
election ballots

Voters uncertain of their
polling place or precinct need to
contact the Lincoln County
Clerk's office at 648..2394 before
election day,

(Con't. from P. 1)
features a fishennan's anchor
superimposed on the American
Merchant Marine MonumGmt
with five white crosses marking
graves. The Ameriean Flag is in
the center of the special
~ncellation.

US Air Foree Veteran
Reverend WiJliam Kennedy of
Ruidoso closed the ceremony
with a message and a prayer.

. Dick MoundSt~! US Army
,.veteran, sounded Taps as the

Colors wek'e slOWly raised from
halfinast toth.e masthead. Phil
Kener, director of general ·ser- _
vices at Fort- Stanton Hospital
nnd Tr-aning School. and US
Marine Veteran Bud Hammond
assisted Shaerer with raising
1;!ie fleg. . .

Sye Feli!man played Am...•
ing'Grace 01'1 th..begplpesst th..
eonclusion of the ceremony~

••
Republican incwnbent Stirling
Spencer.

Commission District
2-(new dis.triet· with no incum
bent) Republican Karon Z. Pet
ty, DemoCt'a.ts:A1vinS•.H~w,
Jr. and Lonnie Ray Nunley.
Nunley conte'sted his disquaUfi~
ca1;.ion as a candidate because
he had not updated his voter
registratio.n by Jan. 27" the date
of 'the governor"s election pro.
clamation. Because ~themany
precinct changes. the district
judge ruled Nunley eould
become a 'candidate because he
had lived in the same location
for more than one year.

Comm hsion Di strict
3-Democrat Charles Griffin
and Republicans incumbent'
Bill Elliott,. Wilton H. Howell
and A. Tommy Hall.

Commission District
4-(new district with no incum
bent) Republicans Don E. Dut
ton. Jack A. King and William
H. Schwettmann; Democrat
Fred Hansen.
. Commission District

5-Democrat J. James Sanchez
and Republican incumbent
Monroy Montes.

Republican voters wUl be
busy choosing sey~alot' thelr
favorite county candidates.
Democratic voters wiD have to
wait for the November general
election to indicate their favo..
rite candidates for the following
offices.

V9ters select their party
favorites for all other county
offices. regardless of what C;om
mission district they reside in.

Incumbent, county clerk
candidate Republican Martha
M. lProetor 'sthe enly.anclldate
fb.. a county office witbno
Opposition. She will retum to
her office for $nother four years
bS/pnnlng Jan. 1, 1998.
. Candidates t'..r Coun~y

Tteasurer ar-e: Republicans E.
Leon Eggleston and incumbsnt
Janice: S. Ware. _.

NEW 6.51.
TURBO

DIESELS
MOW

IIVAII.ABLE I

DomE MacVEIGH"s Capitan kindergarten class line up ready'for the graduation ceremonies.
Graduates from left on back are Jacob M. Rachell, Candle Turner, zachary Vinson, ,ChadWII
cox, Sterling Jenkins. Jessica L. Freeman, Katrina Phillips, Alison Klttrel, Andrew Vigil and A1yz
Sheehey;.on front from left ate Alena G. Borowski, Robbie Burchett. Matthew B. Cline. Thunder
Storm Conner, Chance Huddleston, Luis Alan Jimenez, April Mirelez and Ashley Palomares,

THlicApITAl'Ic1.ASS OF 2004 are ready to get their dIplomas. Graduates In JoAnne Wash.
bIj",'$ !<l!ldarg.liltIen class lit.. (on backfr9m left) Thomas E. Aldaz, Jayla Lynn Buff, Kate Star
ChEmYj JasqnGentry, Ryon Colt Freemole, Brandon K.Kessler, Steph$n Silva. "=laycel L.
zamora and 'Ralynne StalJbrough; (on front from left) Jared Wilson, Kelcey H. LaRue, Kimberly

'Me.Carty, Ronnie L. Montes, Erica Shrecengostand Falon Sparks. .

Voters to make
Mossman~Lucero and Demo
crats Margarito Valdez and
Pete Campos.

State representative Dis
trict 56 (all of Lincoln 'County):

.- _DemQcrnlj. ~~#oh'll; Un4erwood
is running unopposed in either
party. There are no Republican
candidates..

Distric.t AttorneyI 12th Jud
icial District: Democrats Bert'
Atkins and Gail Wade Brown
field. 'No Republican
candidates. -

State Board of Education,
district B: Republican Van Witt
and Democrat Jennie t Ortiz.

A1th..ugh there wil1 be five
county commissioners. voters
will select their favorite party
candidate' from their district
only.

County commission candi
dates are: Commission District
I-Democrat Harold Garcia,

MORE THAN COMPETITIVE
PRICES QUOTED OVER

··THE PHONE
•. J;"SOO-SSO-0658.-

ELEc:rED~ APPOJNTED
OFfICES:
Nona.
WHAT D1$1'.NGUI"HES YOU
FROM YOUR.OI'PONENT?
Worker Of the people. notlust a
prMlcged 'E)W;never has held
pUbllo office betare; has taken
ID9S than $100 In political contrl~
butlons: Is fed up with self
serving government offlclale.
STANCE ON MAJOR ISSUES:
Supports streamlining commis
sion's procedures fer Incqrpora
tlon. bener access to commis
sion, ,training' emergency per
aonnel for W,IPP routea,.
Insurance fOr exposed WIPP
workors, endIng the non
regulation of Muhlple Employer
Wdfare Arrangements. rotating,
cha.lrmanshlp, more prudent
ependlng 01 government funds,
equitable treatment for all.

Pd. by "lbm/ll 01 F'ouBr Holgll'Son.
S1=n Frc=n,. TJeasurm.

GMC TRUCKS

-School is out for the sum~

Jiler~ tIu:,- children are happy,
ftnd look forward toa great
$ummei".

~tte>it~ O!".bpJo>y
dIw ",,11 beM~31 lit 12 o·.IOok
,fJblU'P at the f'airgroundarena.
·8.e' y'a"ll .th,~re'.!

We lla~,beenhavingrai.ny
weath~r.. also stays cool. We are
tbllnld'ul,

altGEsoN
STATE CORPORA'TION

COMMISSION

.CAPITAN. NEWS'
by' MAReARET RENCH •.

.~~:.'*"~~:.~~:~
~. lind Ml'ldnll WIl111ht .

. lllllt w~,.nd. . .

. 'l.'/l';~plt.n Qbamll'" 9t'ommemi. slWnsQringl'linll<J
<)nTh"""~ ;,Igl;lts at 108 W.
.g"d ..~7.V.m.

.. ' S;mIwt.ag..:.. :p.....ball ",>11
0"",", tbilirle~Il'l~~ 'IVes.
~ 1\«$726$1; 6:1101""" lit.
;EagleCreekli'ield, ...leesJ:<)out

'.IlJ><l "';..I:oh OuT bOy~·l>lily.

. -
~,\.,

I '.
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PO. FOR BY HAROLD G. GARCIA

•

I
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LINCOLN COUNTY' VOTERS
i , .

-Please exercise your right to vote In the
upcoming June Primary. Thenext Lincoln
County government will be decided by
you, the voter.

Thank you for your
continued support and

encourageTnentl

FORTS'I'4NloN Cer:netary Ie i.he OO\.V honle IQr thle .10.000 pound anchor
that c;:&meoff Q Wortd W,qr II.V!o1Ory Ship. It had been kept SI the Us.Msrltlme
Ra~arvoFloet at Beaumont, TexGBl:lntll reoenUV.

,.

J!lJ. tiiA ,tv >Lt"!!!G c.,I.!eCW...."*<i

******* ********************

UNOPPOSED IN .JUNE PRIMARY

.
. ~'ii"'u0 'VOT'E TO

RE-ELECT
c.TA.Atr.ES C.

McSWANE

HAROLD G. GARCIA
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER DIST. I

•

'·r'
-, ~>,,-

AUTOMATION AND MODERNIZATION OF RECORDS DEPARTMENT. Implemented computer
systems for record retention. thereby cutting out unnecessary paperwork and making files
more easily accessible to depo.nment personnel to serve the pUbl~

INSTITUTED SECURITY for the Jail nod Dispatch with equipment"""upgr~d remodeling.

ESTABLISHED THE UNCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S POSSE. Tbls organization provides
additional law enforcement benefits through personnel and recognition of Lincoln County at
no added expense to the tax payers.

COOPERATIVE LAW ENFORCBMENT with federal, statc, and ",..nicipal law enforcement
agencies.

NO LAWSUlTS PAID OUT for this administration.

INCREASED SOLVABILITY on all crimes with NO UNSOLVED 80MICIDES undet thl.
administration.

Thc LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT. under the administratioD of
SHERIFF JAMES C. MCSWANE, hoa acbleved tile folloWing goals and objectives:

EDUCATION OF DEPUTIES. Has sent bis deputies to numerous law enforcement schools to keep
them updated and refreshed on new procedures in law enforcement to better serve the citizens
of Lincoln County. The Depudes have attained a total of over 2.000 hours of advanced training
in the past three and a half years.

WHiTE MOUNTA.IN TASK FORCE. Instituted this successful drug task force in the County by
securing Federal Grant Funds to suppon its operations: nnd has again received Grant Funds for
operation expenses in the next fiscal year.

SHERIFF MceSWANE is currently in the procesb of: , q

Striving to bring a DARE Of/lcer ,(Drug Abnse Resistance Educntion) InlO Ibe Sherlf,'s
lDepertmeJtl, IbrDugb state funding, to edueale the sebool children on dm!! aw!lJtelie... Thl. '
Offlcer wUl be available '10 oil CDURly so!tools.

Contln..ally workine III expedile lite inSinUation of Iile ENHANCED 911 prll!ltamth.t will be
, Impl"mented Into tbe LeSO Dispatch Center, loprllvld" fasler !!ltd tllDte efficicnt s"""lee ,and

respoose t<:Iihe citizen. ll( tb.e county.

Provldlnll Iho I'@jlidents llf Llncllin COunty Ihe lJBST PO!J!JIBLB LAW BNIIORCBJlIBNT their tall
"IlUars will provide.

Cllll'Olyn IlIa)) and family, of
Perryton, Texm$, and 1i>rm....1:v '
of No~Dakote¥islted man:v
reJetive$ she hadn"t DQI$n in 20
:ve...... $evelral mot at MoIDo
nalds in Rllidoso and got ........
qualn'~ed. Carolyn is- -the
daughter of Donal" Hall, a
brother' to Virgil Hall and
Louise Joiner. .

flll'I'indbaby ""d son' and Wlf....
il'aul omd Mllrie Bonnell &<1m
Alb..q....q"...April is getting
prettier everyday, reports
gu'Oln~....~srandpat1betit ie
,the tomthl .

Eddy. Chaves. San Juan and
Valencia counties.

This exchange is the result
ofan offer from the Lincoln Val
ley Land Co. An public land
involved in the exchange have
been previously identified in
management plans as lands to
be transferred from govern
ment ownership.

The Environmental Assess
ment is available for pubHc
review at the County Librarian
and County Clerk's offices ofthe
aflbcted counties 89 wen as the
ELM offices in Las Cruces.
Carlsbad. Roswell, Fannington
and Albuquerque. Commenta
on the Environmental Assess
ment should be cent to:

Bureau of Land Manage
ment, Roswell Resource Area,
P.O. Drawer 1857. Roswell,
N.M. 88202-1867.

The Merchant Marin's
memorial on May 22 was
attended by 75 people. 'The

. rainY. skies' cleared just long
enough to have ~ services.
Jean Md Victor Sehaerer luld
the monument and anchors
detorated with bea.utifUl flowers, one bouquet resembling a
flag. Man:v attended from Albu
qUeJ:'<IUe. Arizona, Ruidoso and

comment on
exchange

" ..,. .,
ISlV 1SliS11TV JClDNIeL'il '.

Fred" and Mike IillUlier are
home"'after a tl)ree weo.k.,h.on4ity...
"'oon trip. They visitoclllVlilw".
parents in Plano, Texas andhis
sister and hell" husband,Thill."; end
Mrs. -lBill Harrison. in Conroe,
TexstJ. From Texas they drove
toAeoma, N.M., .Oity in th!2i$Ety.
and then on to Arizona. emd
toured the plUnted desort,l'$tri
fled forest, and-the meteor cra
ters. LeavingArizona theywent
,to Sacramento, CaUf. Bnd ~hen
flew to Seattle.' Wash., visiting
other relatives. They also vis,,:
ited the Widbey and Kingsten
Islands. .After arriving back in
S'aeramento, they started
home, camping in the Seqouia
National. Forest, on to Las
Cruces where they visited Fre
da's family and- then back to
Fort Stanton. The couple had a
great time but are glad to be
ho~e. We miss~d you.

Dave and Della Bonnell
enjoyed the company of. their

BLM lNants
Bonito land

AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINES were honored with a special
commemorative Post Office cancellation. FOrt Stanton Postmaster
Betty Joiner set up a branch of,the Fort Stanton Post Office at the Fort
Stanton Celi1E;tery May 22 "to sell the, special" oancellatlons. The
cancellation will be available at the Fort Stanton Post Office until June
22. The stamp drawer Joiner used at the cemetery Is tOO years old.

BILL

SCHWETTMf\NN
LINCOLN COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
QISTRICT 1# 4

C.IU"!'ll'AN, A1LTO. and RUlDOSO DOWNS
REPUBLICANS. •• .

AiJow m<e to give you fun timle Jl>l'"6(<eggl~rep
resentatllon .... yq.uir" Li"..,olft county Commis
sioner. Please vote for ftUlm th<ep~ on 2
Jun<e 1992 and let m<e..!!"'''''' the opportunity to
r_egent you In the .general. election this
N(wember. I don't thl",t...:!f0lll will be
,<lmoaplJ:'<lIlme<:ll. .

I

The Bureau of Land Man
agement CBLM) is requesting
public comment on the Environ
mental Assessment covering
thp proposed Rio Bonito land.
exchange. Public comment on
the EA will be accepted through
June 30. 1992.

In the Rio Bonito Land
Exchange the BLM will acquire
1,115 acres of land plus 330
acres of water rights from the
Lincoln Valley Land Company.
ThE" parcel is along the Rio Boni
to near Lincoln and adjacent to
BLM adminigtered land in the
Fort Stanton an'B. Acquisition
of the land wl1l enable the BLM
to enhance the riparian resour
ces. wildlife habitat, fisheries,
watershed and the historical
values in the area. In exchange,
36,719 acres of public land win
be transferred to private owner
ship in Dona Ana, Otero. Sierra,

'* ~" rf'oemmtmd 3FT' BratT cn if",t'
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NOGAL - PRECiNCT '28
POLLING PLACE - NOGAL FiRE STATION
Presiding Judge: Zillah Ruth Watson
Election Judge: Borbara Abbott
Election Judge: Rosemnry A. Cain
Election Clerk: Beatric::c N. Sheehan

IT IS FURTHER PROCLAIMED AND NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that the following Judges of Election
and PaU Clerks (or each precinct have been appointed in
said County, and public notice is hereby given oftha place
dosignated where the said election is to be held in each
respective precinct In said County; the names of such
respective election officials, the place where the said elec:
tion is to be held In each prec:tnC't in aald County being as
fonowa:

CORONA· PRECINCT B1
POLLING PLACE - COBONA"VlLLAGE HALL
Presiding Judge: June Tyree
Election Judge: Sabra A. Davidson
Election Judge: Laverne Gap
Election Clerk: Jo~nnie Erromouspe

C~ZO • PRECINCT eM
"lJOIJ::.1No tlLAOE • coCNTY COURTll3l01LTmi:
Presiding Judge: CnroI B. Wilson
Eloction Judge: Condie Aguilar
Elecl.fon Judge: Cheryl Smith
Election Clerk: TOrT)' Luna

,I
r ,

-,

'.

JUBZ,:DlE LA CORm DE .APEl.&\Cww .. PQSJlC!@N
010
TerJ.UlDo dG" Ocho ADo.!)
DJm1V40CJR,ATA
Benny E. Flores
SBNA.lI)Olll DE ESTADO .. DISTImJITO .09
Twmbio de Cuctro AnoB
'UPtmLICANO
Dana. :Mos9man-Luccro
SENAlDOR DE B;:STADO _ DISTt!ItlJTO otJ
Tennino de Cue.tro Anoo
DEMOCRATA
Margarita Valdoz
Pete Campos
lREPRESENTANTE DE ESTADO - DIS'TIIUTO DHII
Tei-rino. de Doa A.rac:':s
DEMOCRATA
a.John Unl;lerwood
PROCUl!tADO DE DISTIRJ['i'O • 12' DISTRJrT(J>
'JtlI)!ClAL
Tennlno'de Cuatro ADos
DEMOCJR,A.TA
Bert Atkins
Gail Wade Brownfield
JUNTA DE EDUCACION DJ!: lESTADO • DIST1lUTO•• •

Termino de Cuatro AnOQi
R;]j!:PUlBLICANO
Van Witt
JUNTA DE EDlUCACION DE BS'll'ADO • DIS T
OS .
TermiDo de C~UC ADos
DEMOClRATA '
Jennie I. Ortiz
lCOlWSIONA.J)O DE CONDAJ[)() - DlSTRITO 81
Termlno de Cuot!r')~
HEPUBLICANO
'Stirling T. Spencer
coMJSIONA])o DB CONDADO • DISTRlC'ro
T8J"Dd;Do de Cuo.'tro Ano::J
DEMOCaATA
Harold G. Garda
COMISIONADO DB CONDADO • DISTR.I'TO '2
Termblo de lDos AnOl3
RBPUBLICANO
I(aron Z. Petty
COMlSIONADO DE CONDADO· DISTRITO·ti2
Termino de Dca AD05 .
DEMOCRATA
Alvin S. Harcrow, JT,
Lonnie Ray Nunley
COMISIONADO DE CONDA.ItO • DISTRITO 83
Termino cle Cuatro Ano5
REPUBLICANO
Bill Elliott
WiJ~D H. Howell
A. Tommy Hall ,
COMlSlONADO DB CONlDADD- DISTRITO 0
TermlDo de Cuntro .AnOliI
DEMOCRATA
Charles Griffin
COMlSlONADO DE CONDADO • DlSl'RITO 04
Tormlno de Doe Anoo .
REPUBJ,.lCANO
Don E. Dutton
Jack A King
William H. Schwettmann
COMISlONADO DE CONDADO - DISTBITO 04
Termino de Dos Anoo
DEMOCRATA
Fred G. Ilonorm
COMlSION,M)O DB CONDADO • DiSTB!TO 85
Ter.miDo de Dos ADos
REPUBLICANO
Mocroy A. Montes
C<»USIONADO DE CONDADO • DISTRlTO 8S
TermIDo de Don A.n03
DEMOCBATA
J. James Sanehez
ESCRIBANO Dll!: CONDADO
Termino de: Dca AD03
REP't1BLICANO
MlJrtho McKnight Proctor
TESORERO DE CONDADO
Termino de'Doa Anc:l
BRPUBLlCANO
E. Leon Eggleston
Janice S. Wore
AsESOR DE CONDADO
Termino as, Cuotro Anoo
lIIEPUBLICANO
Albert N. BorD
Patricia A.. Ssrno
ALGUAC!L DE CONDADO
Termino cW Cuntro Ancs
lllElPllllIUCANO
GUbert S. Sambrano
James C. McSwane
Jimmie Luna. Sr.
.nmZ DE PROBACION
TermlDo dIS Cuotro Ancm
nm:PtJBLICANO
J. O. <OJ)ud'" Payne
bOY"1 C. Howell
JtmZ DE PROBACiON
Termino ds CUOb"4 AIlC3
DEMOClllATA
LnTry Ted '1'urnbtM'
Jerry Wright

ADEMAD PROCLAMARY NOTICIA POR ESTE
MEDIO QUE LOS SIGUIENTE JUe2:eO de In Elecclon y
103 Excribanos do 10 votodon de coda preclnto Iwb::lr ciao
opuntod03 en tal Condodo, y notirio poresto modio, dondo
ellugordr!signado n dondescrn 10 elecclon en endo pre:In
to resp~tivoenwi Condodo; LM nombreod9to1 c!emcm.
resper:tlvos oRtials. GllulJor donde tal elec::cloD ~rndDtollll

dio en cada prccinto CD tal c:ondodo por lo. Dugiento:

CO!l.ONA - PMClNTO ,II
LUGAR- PARA VOTACION - CORONA. VllLLAGn
lllIAlLll.
Juez P.rcsidcnte: Juno Tyree
JU0Z: Sabra A. Davidson
.Inez: Lt:Ivenw G~
Escrlbnnn: Johnnie Erromou9pt!

CAlUUZOZO • PllEClIN'll'O .M
LUGAR l'ARA VOTACION • COUNTY
CO_THOUS"
Jbe: l'rosidcbtc: Corol B. WilsOi'l
..ttJl~ Co.n~ A:PDlor
Ju~ Cllicryl Smith
.-:tibnbo: Terry Luno.

.. l\"OGAL • Pll'lEc:u.<ro .on
Jr.l1GAlt PARA Vl)TACION • NOGAL·1I.>nm
Sl'ATlON
Jnea: PtcsilWnw: ZU1ah It\1lb Wats:lm
JUd: lS~ Abbett
JUe2.: ~at)'.A. Coin .. .
1tt;'mlmno: Seo.mea N. Shsahon

eAPn"AN.~ BS
lWOA'n PARA VOTAOllml • t>Am ll1lmn.nlll>:<l!
claro- hetdd~h~ 'nt;J1to Wco:~·'ci'o

.Juca: D::lMlUtno J. sUmCill't·

(CoG'll'. @n 'P.. 11"2)

ENMENDAR
NOTiCIA LlCrro
PROCLAMACION

DE LA ELECCION
PIUMARIA

CONSIDERANDO QUE, debaJD y par virtud de la
secewn 1-11-1, estotudo de Nuevo Mexico anotndo,. Com
iJaclonde 1978", 88 hecho 01 deverdella escribona dol Con
dado a prodllmar y dar noticias de 108 eleedonss:

Y CONSIDERANDO QUE. debqjo y par virtud de
capitulo 2 de las loves d$ Nuevo Mexico de 1988 (Session
Especial) conc:ido par "Condigo Eleceton Prima.ria'" provi
monee moron hedlOB para entmr elecciones primarias
directos pore1 entero Estndode Nuevo Mexico y coda con
dndo y preelnctO do ello: .

. YCONSIDERANDO QUE. el Governadordol estodo
de Nuevo:Mexico hJi pur coruriguiente publico URa praclo
macion Publica itamando uno eleccion primnria que sera
detenido on el Estadode Nuevo Maxieo 01 dig doe de Junto.
1992. _ ... .. ... .
, ::AJlOful,.Pokco'NSlOOj.E:'N'I'E, porcate mecUopJ'O"
cl~'noticia publiCladis,uestade unaEleccionPri~
mDrin e eern detenidoencoda prednto de dichoConda
do. 01 So Junta 2nd. 1992, en mediodol las hornscle
7:00 B.m. _7:00 P.M.. de las supltr par ley para detener tal
eleccion.

La Eloccion Primama C2J'Q apUcnble porn 109 siguien
tee plU'tidos polidco9: EI Pnrtidp Republicnno y eJ PDrtldo
D.emocrt1to.

L!1 Diehn'Elecclon Primaria sara para el proposito to
mal loa votanteG pueden votar po los eandidDtos debi
domente cartifica.d08 ·par los triguiente offidBnoo:

MARTHA McKNIGHT PROCTOR
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERI(.

.Done undor myhanc:l and seal this 26th day ofIl4ay, 1992.

SEAL

l;:le.dO.o ""4",," &y _.
mli:lll.tionCkitluVlv:lDU GoMc.leu
Elecltton CIetW Gerold il!L :Ames

'lIi>N ll"ATmC,J:O • ll"lI<llrolJ.W:R' .aI'
1I'OL1l.1ING l!".LIWCl • ft. oI1I1lO>"S PAlIiJISlBl JllIAU.
Pre!ridlnaJ~ Junn Montoy(l
Electton ~~: Ne1He Pough JonQB
Election C1er1~f1\rb;l. MifJ\lel Gonzales
E1ecUon Cl6rlt: I"ouise B~

'HONDO .. PUCllNC"B" QlZB
PO:tJ£..:IllIlG" PLACm:, - BONDO SC1EI[OOL
Presiding Judge: Thelma Chipman
,B!ect!on Judge: Dorvtby Tol18y
Election CI~k: Martha Fresquez
Election C1eJ'lc: Lupe S. Kelly

CAJPlTAN .. :PRECINCT n2(:
POLLlINO.ll'L'l.CIE - OLD CAPI'l'AN Cll'lMl lIlALL
:Presiding JiJd#e: Pat Ward .
Election Judgti Pbcebe Taylor
Election Judgo: Jlarbara E. Beckley
Eleetion Clerk: Nora Cine Dicldneon

CAltBIZC;>ZQ. l'RECINCT 813
POLLIING PLACE - CARIUZOZO SCBOOL
Presldj.ng Judg;e: Yliabel Hernandez
EIect10n Judge: Juanita Vallejos
El&l;tion Judge: MD Heyman
E1ect;i~n Clerk: Diane Najar

~ZO .. ABSENTEE PRECINCT
POLLING !'LACE - COUNTY COUll'!'lliiOUSE
Presiding Judge: Rick Emmons
El~on Judge: Anna Belle Burrow
Election Judge: Chris Vallejos
El4etion Clerk: Sharon Befker
Election Clerk: Carmen Hill

PubliGhed in tho Unooln County News on May 28.
1992.

PRESIDENTE DE LOS ESTADO UNIDOS
Termlno do Cuntl'o ADos
REPUBLICANO
Patrlclt J. Buchtm!lD~

_Bush
Uncommitted Delegates
PRESIDENTE DE LOS ESTADO UNIDOS
TerJDlno da Cuob'o ADos
lDEMOCRATA
Edmond G. Brown, Jr.
Bill Clinton
Tom Harkin
Pool E. 'Patngas
Lyndon H. LaRouche
La.,." AgrDn
Uncommitted DalegD.U1B
imPRBSENTANTE DE LOS ES'i"ADOS UNlDOS 
DlSTRlTO .2
Termlno de- DuG AmlC3
JOEPWJLIcANO
Joe SkeQll
DEPlmSENTANTE rm LOS ES"1I"ADOS UJNIDOS •
DllS'l'Rl'ro '2
TennlDo de Dos Amos
mmroCRATA
Pntoy D. Reinard
Don &::0, Jr.
DtmnId Bruce WilCbn
IC01\D&(ONADO DE CORPOJRACWN
Tcrmbio dl3 SeJs ADos
DDf.()(mATA
Jetemo D. Bloak
Jaeltio A. Fiaher
Peggy J. Helgeson" ,
JUEZ DE LA coRm SUP'REMA
~o de Oct1o A:n.oo
REl"tlBLICANO ..
&rrlt} L. Bortz
JlIIlZ DE LA coRm SUPREMA
~fum:o de Ocbo AIleS
DEM()CDATA
honecss:o ldlhtl.'tO
Stanl"" F. Fn>3.'
.mElDE LA conTE DE APELAOlON· POSICltPN
liS . . .
'll'elt.m1Do do Cuati'c ADM
ltD_OODATA .
ar:uIlO n. Block ,
n:Cl.N helo. J"r. '. , ' .. ,
JVlIlZDELAOonTEDEAPEI.ACION .li'\lJ$IC,J:QN
Bf! . .
'T~o de Sols Mos
Ml>I:In'LlCAJ"O
JOOMC"Bit'l!O" "" "" '
JtlIiZDE LAOORTEDEAPm.ullON.POstOllON
Bfl

="c'kt-l"'" -$leven ~(J:m .

lq",..Pl'-" .. ...
,nroZDE LACoM'lllDIMPELACION· JlCSICIONfie . .
Tc!?Q:aJ1iO dP .Oeh~ Anoo
mlPlJIlLICM(O
Chork:'J n. lS~~

.'

oo1tID1'll'Yi oo_sromm • lIllIISTmC'lr. mil
1tl'Ov'W'¢:::lP Term '
llIlllMOClM'Jl'
ChDrl~s Grifi1.n '
OOllJW'll'Yl COMlWllSSroomR • lI>llOTllmC'll' 04
'1l\vo VG!Cl1i" 'Il"<arnn
_ll"lllBlLICAN
lion E. llo.tton
Jnelt A.lDn!l
WlUlam R Schwattmann.
COum1'll"'if COl.V1MISsnONEIR • n][STRJ[C"j(" 04

·Two '''il'ea1l'' Term
~C1llA,,)[,

.Fred (). ,:JIansen
COlUN'll'W COMMISSIONmR. • DIS1'JU:C'1I" OS'
Two Y¢l!U' ")['<h"J:Q.
REPUBLICAN
Monroy'A. M.ontee
1OOUJN"1M( COw.mtJISSIONEiEt • DISTRlCT.o&

· Two Year ")['m-m.
lImMOCJltAT
J. James Sanchez
COlLJNll'Y Cn..ElEm
Two Yemo Term.
'JmPUJBLroAN
1I4art~ McKrUa'ht Praetor
,COVNTY 'TBEASlJRlElEt.
Two Yel!U" Tl3Il"IlI1
JmPVBLICAIf
E. Leon Eggleston
Janice S. Ware
COl.1N'l'Y ASSESSOR.
Fol,U' Year Term.
REPDBLICAN
Albert N. Bace.
PotriciB A. Serna
COUNTY SHERIFF
POur Year Term.
REPUBI..ICAN
Gilbert S. Sambrano
James C. McSwane

, Jimmie Luna. Sr.
PROBATE JUDGE
,Four Year Toa:nn
REPUBLICAN
J. O. "Bud"' Payne
Doyle C. Howell
PROBATE JUDGE
FoWl" Year Ternt
DEMOCRAT
Larry Ted Turnbow
Jerry Wright

CAPITAN - PRECINCT es
POLLING PLACE • FAIR BUILDING
Presidina: Judge: Bertie Beavers
Elettion Judge: Darral1ene J. Stewart
Election Judge: Doris Pounds
Election Clerk: Ms. Jerry Nighbert
Election Clerk: Mona Jean McEuon
Election Clerk: Doris Cherry

ANGUS .. PRECINCT H
POLLING PLACE - OLD ANGUS SCHOOL
Presiding Judge: Pamela Bryont
Election Judge: Alligon A. Thorne
Election Judge: Martha Chavoz
Eleetion Clerk: Edith F. Dobbins

ALTO • PRECINCT 05
POLLING PLACE _ BONITO P"IllW STATION
Prc9icting Judge: Yvonne Lonolli
Elcc:tion Judp: JoriCt!' Kay Steel
Elcc:tion Clerk: Lilli nn Puckett
Electton Clerk: Marthe J. Higginbotham

RUIDOSO • PRECINCT 613
POLLlING PLACE • WHITE MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
Prc:»ding Judge: Judy Shaw '
Election Judge: Carlo Grover
Election (:Ierk: Inez Tonner
Eleetion Clerk: Jaclde CovinlJton
Eleeticm Clork: MIldred H. Crocker

IWIDO$O • PlmCINCT '7
POt...t..lNG PLACE • COtJN'1l'!t mm:, OlFlFICm:
Pr¢bidibtt.J'udge: JceqU(llhw Rawlins
Election Judge: Cotboritl,o Ii'. Ja1T(l1l
EltcM,6D Judge: Dorothy M. BQJ'bar
SJ~CtioD: Clark Ltoooh J. SiJ'Wl

,ElcctlQilClerk: Marjorlo d .. Welln

lWIDOSO • JI>lImCINcT OS
1'CLLlNG PLACE • MIDDLE SCHOOL
PrcMdlng Judge: Rebecca l3l~U Durhom
!:I~tiOJl Judge: Do,nieJ It. BQITO\."i
1!:lottiOfiJ'11dnO: Noth.oniel G. MW'lt"4
EJedioD' CtOl'h: Tom O. ltcmphill
mecelon 'Clerk: Tarcoa Ourry
RmDOllO ABEA • PBEOJIfCT .0
1'OLLINO !'LACE • PtlBLlC LmllA:aY

a:..<!lola Ju"""" """"y Don"" Hit<»b/bld
Etc %Qn Jo.dge: Btlrbnm Dofi .
:Ei:l .. 0" 31ll1l1go: Qmmvivo IS. Dun=on ,
Etcet!t)Q CIQt'k: Bot~ !li!)QDott
mtteion -o~rlc FIomnC9 Mou!

_OSO • P1lllCp"'CT 0.0. .
1'Oz;r"n.."G PLACE ~ mnDOSO DQWNS SllmOlt
~.tml\l'1'Ell

·P«s!ding Judtto:BOI'u01'tk}DOM
,.m~!f.im; 31ll«1,no: Connio \'Ohd:pplo
·E1c.mc ,l''''''''''' OtIl>lo 1l\:l0lC0ill
Ekot"'.. OI<>rlcEll:!<llJolh 1luo

nuIDosO DOWNS. l'tIllClNQ'1' on
1'O_"G PLlltlB • "JU-AGfl1JJllJ1L
i'.fcsidms .JuJ%lo: Mntr(l'CItOt :i!ktt~n
El""'l." J<D<1;JmMomn M<.(.!olro

.. M3W1L.
.. 'N1D'l!.'.i¢Jl;l ..
ll"~~ON
·~C~TJON

~""""" ""dby~• .ell."""""1"'''
Now~wstPtokQAnliXito.W4,.197a CoapJICltl",p, t~1P
Duido dlO'<IIu...,ol'~<l(lolm",C10rb ..""'*"'" OlIId jjI••
_'" 01' iII""ll_ •... .• . . ....' ,.

J>NI)~ill.'I1."'o""I>y'*'".ofCImJPl<1>9'''
Now r4o>lleol4>""'" _(lI~"'qlS.Ol'lonl """"" ""
"Prl""W~.Ii-~·prmilJll.dl~,*odi>'''fll<1l>eIdl''''
ofCUrittJ:l~~te~;~~tthe StP.tod'NoW'
D~:~ ,ineDiehCcnJnt.v' 'oi~', ~QCt; ~t»&

~WHlllllMS,~ •.~ot'bo S04"'.rNow
_htu!1i"'00lbri11~"p~i. ProelooiCllloneoll.
""'''1',Ilillu''''~l>?1u>1u>ldld'1u>S'''''oi'N'''_...."",~_<1olr 01'.1....., 1$.!1%· •

. l'IQW.~,I.IO_"" ............. end
pi2blle~~Ofa~'_.~nto-bche14in-ew:h
",...._iln...of".,;dc...>u"' ....~.Jiloo 2,_2
b-a~tb.iJ,1wUJ:4of'1;evend.c~~m.andnven dclocli;

r.:~~~~~<bo"'''''''..J>T<>YIded by law rei'hOld- .
That;·tb$.Pd~Election eliaJlbe applicable tot~

follt)\"IIw.J pOlfdeal pardGliJ to Wit: Tbp.. Republican Party
ana the D~OCl'at ?arty. . , ..' '

That Qflidl'rjrilltty ateet19R. shall be for the purpc:JS8
whereby the~~a.)l"vote·upon 4uly certified. c~':'
dates _ ~ f'o1towblg 'oft'iC~

PJm8Jl])"NT OF TIlE VNlTE.ll STATSS
Four Year TenD
lRBPu1IUl>AN .-
Patrick J. Buchanan
George Bush
Um:ommitted Delegates
PRESIDENT OF THE UNJmDSTATES
Four Year .Tenn
ll>lIlMOCllAT
Ecbnund a; Brown, Jr.
Bill Clinton
Tom :Harkin
Paul E. 'Thongns
Lyndon H. LsRouehe
LatryAgran
Uncommitted ~Iegates

UNI"1"ED STNJ"Ji:S REPRESENTATIVE· DISTBICT
02
Two Year Tonn
REPVBLICAN
Joe Slteen
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE ;. DIS'l'RICT
02
Two Year Term
DEMOCRAT
Patsy D. Reinard
Dan Sosn,. Jr~

Donnld Bruce Wll~n
CORPORATION COMMISSIONER
Six Year Terzn
DEMOCRAT
Jerome D. Bloclt
J aclde A. Fisher
Peggy J. Holgeson
JUST'::CE OF TBB SUPBEMB COURT
Bight Yea.r 'Term
ImPVBLICAN
Borris L. Hartz
JUSTICE OF TIm SUPREME COURT
Eight Yct1r~ , _,
DEMOCRAT - , ~,

F'r'nnc:eclUl Lobato
Stnnley F. Frost .
JUDGE OFTHE COURTOFAPPEALS .. POSITION

••FoWi' Year Term.
DEMOCRAT
Bruce D. Black
Marc Proia. Jr.
JUDGE OF'I'IIIt COURTOll'APPEALS· Posltioraf9
Siz: Year Term.
REPUBLICAN
Joanne Birga
JUDGE OFTlmCOVRTOFAPPEALS- Pmliticm 89
Biz Year Term
DEMOCRAT
Swvnn Schoon
Lynn Pickard
JUDGE OF THE COURT .01'" APPEAlLS • lP'ooitioil
010
Eight Year Term
lltEPUBLICAN
Charlca R. Barnhon
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS - PoOitioD
.10
Eight Yenr TeTJIl
DEMOCRAT
Bonny E. Flores
STATE SBNATOR - DISTRICT eo
lFour Year TlUllD
""PUBLICAN
Dona Mmwm.an-Luecro
STATE SENATOR .. lDllSTR)(CT i3
ll'o\U' Year Ternn
DEMOCRAT
I\-'largorito Vcldaz
Pets Compo9
STA'tE REPRESENTATIVl!: - DiSTRICT too
Two Year Term
DEMOCRAT
H. John Underwood

DlI'STRiCTATTORNEY .. UthJVlDICIALDnsTRICT
Pour Yem- Term
DEMOCRAT •
Bon Atkins
'loil Wcdo Brownfield
S'l'ATIl BOARD 01' EJDtroATllON ~ DIsTRICT BS
:rotGut' Yem- Term
BEPllBLICAN
Van Witt
S'1'ATIl BOARD 01' EDUcATION. D1S'!'lUc;T BS
I"oUl"Yenr Tcll'm
DllMOCllAT
Jonnte l. Ortiz ....
COUNTY OO~DfiSSlONER• DISTRICT 01
:Fcnu- Yenr T<lll'tn
BEl'tlllt.ICAN
Stirling T. Spsnew
COUNTY comnssroMm • msTIlICT 01
Flo'U'Yeu Tt)r.Ql
_ORAT
Horold G. Gorclo ....

..00tlN'n CQMl\ll'Mlt<>NER • DIS'l'lUCT B.,
'iWo Y.,.....,.,.....
IIl'lI'IlBI.lcAN
II'tOOn Z. l'otll' . .
COtJNTY COMlIUSSIONER • DISTllICT Bll
'lW<> Y",", Tat<>
_GellAT
A\"J1n,s.~roWfJIi;'.
U ....l. !loy Nunloy .
COtlN'n 00_910_· nlil!.l'lUC-r 0:1 .

rm~~·· .
lUll Eni6!.t
W'ilt9n- U. Hc1.....vdl1
A. 'l'9mm.v Ball

• \
. ,,' .

_~.=.,_.",,"-'---o._~--""'.~'~~""'__ . ,-,_~,~,_,_ '__ .....~_~.•, ,~
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BUY
•

SELL
•

SAVE
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classified,
because

• •tIme 18
money!

SPEED

.1

CALL

848-2333
LINCOLN
COUNTY·

NEWS
CAFlAIZOZO

Cla$sified:
a quick
study

in value!

.f:l",~

READING
that's

classified.

JVekeep
it short
for the
buyer•• ~

, }
I I /1l / I

and
sweet

for the
seller!

,

• t'

NOTICE OF
PVBLIO BEABING

NOTICE IS HEREBY
at.ven purouant to 9g..s..10
NMSA. 1978 that the Board
of Edncotton of Corona
Scbool Dlotr1ct #18, County
or Lincoln, State of Now
Mexico wU) on Tuocday,
Juno 0, 1992, 7:00 P.M.,
MoD.T.• at the Board Rcom,
Corona PubUe Schoolo. pro
CODtand publtcly rovtew tho
budget forthe 1992-98 fia:ol
;yemo.

Thiotoa publle hoaring
and all oehool patrono ore
invited to attend.

Dam at Corona. New
Mexico. thia 26th da)' of
MnJr. IS....

COJIlONA BOARD
OF EDUCATION

MELVIN JOHNSON.
PrcsldeJll,t..

MARTHA McKNIGHT
PROCTOR.

, Lb;nooln COUqty
0'......

PabUshed In the LIncoln
CoUn9 News on May S8,
1992.

Notice is hereby given
thBt a Prlmo,ry SobooJ of
Instruction for Precinct
BoardMembers win ba held
on May 29, 1992 - 10:OD
A.M. at the following
location.

Lincoln County Sub
Onlee, 106 Kan9Bf1 City
Road" Ruido~ New Mexico
ss_

All Precinct Board
Membero that have not
attended a School Df
Inotructton oro oncoD1"Qgod
to attend Fridoy"G meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE

UlGAL NO'I'WB.
T~e . Lincoln: Oo11nty,

BoeMofCommilltillonurB.Qre
hereby accepting' non:dna~
ti~ns to the AgrlcnJtur8and
Rural AffainCommitte. fbr
one membWto fiU a vscaltC'y
which will expi,ro D'ec.m
ber, 1992. Nominees aball
be r~8tol'G4voters of Lin-
coln County. .

Nominations in writing
will be qcceptod by the Lin
coln County Board of Com·
missioners or' the Lincoln
County Manager at the Ltn
coln County Courthouse,
P.O. BQX 711, CWTlzozo.
New Mexico 88801, unti'.
fS:oo-P.)A:., June 22. 1992
ANDREW O. WYNHAM,

LINCOLN COUNTY
MANAGER

PubUshe41n the Linoom
County Nowo on MaY sa
and June 11. 1992.

ATTIlS'll'o
BEATRICE CHAVEZ.

PuhU&hGd in the LblooDn
Comnty Newo on May as
IlII1d Juno 4, 1992.

, r • 1 :n . '711

•

..

•

'; ,

l'IOTICE OP
PUBLlO

BEABING
Notice is hereby given

pumuantto 22.s.10 NMSA.
1978 .....'Q3.t1l,oord orE~'"
-mtton Qf .~on Scbool
DJGtrlct Ii .,.. unty ofLin·
coln. State of ew Mexico
wiD on Thun:day. June 11.
1992. 7:30 P.M. M.D.T.,
meet in tho board. ropm of
tho admlnlntration build
ing, 160 Foreot Street, to
present nndpubUcly review
the budget for the 1992-93
fiscal yeo.r.

ThiEl io a. public hearing
and all school patJ'ono are
invttod to attond.

Done at Capitan, New
Mexico, thia 15th clay of
May. 1992.

CAPITAN BOARD
OF EDUCATION

TOM TROS'lI'.
'PRESIDENT

LliGAL NOTIQll: .
The CapltanMuniclpad
Schools wJU be-purging and
destroying special 8d.uca
tion records which are-dated
prior to May 1987 and liQ"8

no longer' of value. TheEle
rec:or& wiD bede~60
days from date ofthie notiao
UnloSD we are otherwise
inDtructed. Certain 'info....
mation will be permanently
retldned. That information
includes: Btudent'a name;
oddresD; telephone number.
grades; attendance records;
olosees attended; grade
level completed; and year of
graduation or axiL Pleaes
contact theCapitan Muntci
pal Schooh at (506)
854-2288or rel9pODd in writ;.,
ing toBox 278, Capitan. NM
88816 if you wish cop1.os of
tbaliO documents.
Published In the Llnaom
County News 011. Thuro
SnJ". May 28. 1992.

Attest.
BON ROYBAL
SECRETARY
Publlshed in tho Llacoln
County News OD May 28
and JUIUl 4, 1002.

County,N~~on tho
~... ..", OfJ_. 1$11$I ot
eiClOo'C:loo~ A.M. •

·~1'ciQont' to Sccf;iou
""'~.<lO~ N.M;SA ·1978 •
a."..p.notl<ooftbotl...""d
pl"".Ofb<lortDtjonoold_
itJOItiob~bY Ui~D You])y
PUUcot,iGn. Qnce oocb
\~ tor .tw9 e~wt:h,o:

weaItP.
WttneoO OUr;'hondo'ond

the e..t ,'qfthia Court.
DA:I'llD this 14'" ..",

of May, 11lD2.
MAR.GO l.INDaAY,

DiQhiot Court
CIowIL

ViotI;)v P.I.oUM
MIlls> Sr..EIIza__

, ~-DIlSYlvOnla· 17ua

I"ETTlNGER A IU.OOM
Atto..neye. for- PetltioneJ"
P.o. Drawer-:M.
AlAmogordo" New Mau·
loe. ·88810

PiabUshed In the Lblco.Bm.
Couaty News on May '21
and 28, llt192. .

NOICEOF
PUBLIC

BEABING
Notice io hBTeby given

pureuant to 22-8·10
NMSA., 1978 that the
Board of Educaticm of Cor-
rizozo School Dlatrlct {~7.

County of Lincoln, Sto.te of
New Menico wiJl on 1'uea
day, June 9, 1992" 0:00
P.M., M.D.T. at the
adminlstratlonlhoord con
forence room, 800 D.
Avonue, to preoent and
publicly review the budget
for the 1992-1998 flocol,...,..

This is npublle hearing
and all achool pBtTono are
invited to atton4.

Done at Carrizozo, New
Mexico,. this 20th day of
May, 1~2.

OAllUUZOZO SCHOOL
BOARD OF

EDVCAT.lON
J.e. IUCHI\IOIllD,

PREsmENT
Atteatl
EUGENIA '\IEGA,
SEORETAnY
Publbhed in tho Lblcoln
COUD", News on May.. 28
and JUIl~4. 10&~

.. .- ."

TWEIr..FTIB: JUDICIAL
DISTRl[CT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
S'll'A'IE 011'

NEW MEXICO

NO. PH 92-81
lIlIY. m

IN THE MATTER OF
"I"BE ESTATE OF KA'l"B
LEEN ·W. lPiOLLET 8IrlId.
VICTOR lEo PIOLLET.
SR., D0cemaed, JOmT
ADM:IN'lSTRATJ[ON.

NOTICE OF ::JEIEABING
BY PUJBL!OATlON

THE STA"Il'E OF NEW
MlEXICO,

TOr UNKNOWN mnas
OFKATBLItENW.PIQL.
LET and VICTOR E.
PIOLLE'1'.. SD..
DECEASED. AND .u.L
UNKNOWN PERSONS
WlIIO HAW OR CLAIM
ANY INTI!IREST IN ..
ESTATE OF:KA"l"RLIIEN
W. PIOLLET AND VIc
TOR Eo PIOLLIlT. so.,
DECEASED. OR IN TIlE
MA'!'TIlR JlEING LIT"
GATED IN 'I'BE HI!lREI·
NAll"TEB.,"MENTlONBD
limARING.

Hearing on the Peti
tion Rled by the Parsonnl
RepreDentl1t~ve. oetting
forth til requeot to enter an
Order fOJ"b:I,Qlty pr-obQth'l(j
the Last WUts t1rtd 1"eatA.
m8l'lttl of KATHLEJi.:N W.
PIOLLIlftni1d V1:0TOJl
E. PIOLL:mT, BR.,
dec.e~d, tho orlgioo1i:J')o1
which tirO .Qttl:Wh&cJ to the
~titIM.on ·flle in'tM aboViilo
CQu.oo, lUld turtlror· oottfn6
forth n l'ecaUE!dt ibnt th0
~tltioDOrbs :oppoiri1t:ld os
~l"OOJ)ol Ropl't!tlonw.ti'Wl of .
the cotateo, to licirvo Wltbcut
bDUd :in l1Il unoUpuniocd
admlnfotl'Qtlon· 01' .tho
(!otQtol)o, \'1111 bo hold attbe
Lincoln County. Court..
houcc' COft'~pZo, Unwn

All interested parties
are encouraged to attend
this meeting to become
iiUormed about these PTOP
oscd safeguarding projecta..

Written public com
m,ent$ concerning tWilo pTOp
osed·· proJecto wiU be
accepted at the addreoa
below until thirty dO)'Q (80)
following the public
meeting.

For' morc information
pleoBO contact: Bob Evotto,
Acting Bureau Chief, Aban
doned Mine Land Bureau,
Mining and MlnsraJs DIvi
sion. 2040 South Pacheco
Street, Santa Fe, New Mex
ico 87506-5472, (606)
827-5970.
Publlohoad in the Li1l1Com
County Hewn on MAJ.)" 14.
21, 28, 111.0.2.

•

AT'tEST=
MARTHA McKNIGHT PROCTOR
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK.

<::HAIllMAN.
STIRLING T. SPENCER.

MEMBER.
IBn.L ELLIOTr.

IWEMBER (Abse.a:t).
MONROY A MONTaS

PRIl!,lINCT NO. lI"OU.J!I\TG ..lI'lI.AOlIIl·
lJl· •._ COro.na Village: Hall "Corcma
r~2 ..•.~.•: (2A.) Lincoln county qp~rtbO\1Q.

• OarritolO
......................... (28)1'11080.1 ,Fire Station;-No:,ra1

OJJ •••••••••••• Lincoln OClQMy Fair 214g...OQpltun
R4 014 4t'sua $chQQJ. Houm -Angus
#5 BOnito Ftre Station -Sun Valley
DS White Mpuntaitl. School "Ruld(u~Q

07 ; Lincoln County Sub~Offioo .Ruidoao
IJ8 Ruidoso MiddJe $chool -Ruidooo
IIi) :.•.•••••.•. Ruidoso Public Ubrary ·RuidOl'ilo
#10 ' RuidosoDowns Senior

Citlzen'a ':R~idoso Downs
#11 Ruidoso Down,IJ Village Hall

~Rwdoso Downs.
#12 (l2A) Saint Jude's Parish Hall

-San Patiido
................. , :..• (12)>) Hondo School-Hondo
............(12C) Old Capti.ltn. City HaU '-C1\P1t:an

#13 Carrlzozo School -CiuTlZQZO
BE IT FUR'I'H1i:R resolved that neW Precincts' 7 ~ ,9

,shall conBil!ltof those Portions ofexisting ~netea & 7
and 9 an4 10 respectively; Precinct 11 shall be divided into,
Precincts 10 & 11 and Precinct 4 shaUbe divided intO Pre
cincts 4 &5 as set forth on the precinct·map to beaubmit
ted for approval to the Secretary ofStete.

BE IT FURTHER resolved that the modUied 'pre·
cincts shall constitute the areas inclu~din tho StateRep-,
resontative and Senal;or Dlliltrlot and five member Com
misSion Districts In 'the following manner:

AU Lincoln County - 8uto Repreli!.entatlve District...
All Lincoln County - Senatpr District #8

CoJlU1lifl:sioneJ:" Distrid PreclDeto
III 1.2,4.13
#2 7,9
#8 6,8
#4 3,6,10
~ 1~12

BE IT FURTHER resolved that each precinct,EJhaIl
have at least one voting machine with unobatruct.ed
,access for redistricting with physical mobll1 toY liniitations.

PASSED AND APPROVED by the Lincoln County
. Board ofCommissioners this 4th day ofNovemb9l', 1991.

•

•.

Published In the Lineoln County Nows on .May 28.
1992..

I..m:GAlL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN: the Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas
Association, Capitan, New.
Mexico, calls for sealed. bids
.for the. purchase of tho
following: '

1. COMMERCIAL BUS.
INESS AUTO'
INSURANCE.

Specification.s and
schedules for propo8P.ls may
be obtained from Office
Manager. P.O. Box 640,
Capitan, New Mexico
88316. or &all (606)
364-2260. Proposws will be
received no later than Mon
day, .June.. ~2, 1992 at 4;30
p.m.

The Association
reserves tho right to reject
any and/or all bidn and to
waive all formalities as
allowed by the state of New
Mexico Procurement Code.

kllBEVEm..Y PAYNE,
Office Ma.nasoJ:".

Capito,n-Carrtzozo
Natural Gas
AmJ:loc1llll. tiOD.

PubUehed In the Lincoln
County News on May 14,
21,28; QD.dJune 4, II, ond
18, 1002.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC MEETING

The State orNew Mex
ico, Energy, Miners'ls. and
Natural ReSOUl'COO Depart
·mant (EMNRD); Mining
and Minerals Division
(MMD); Abandoned Mine
Land (AML) Bureau: wl1l
conduct a Public Meettng st
7:00 p.m. on Thursday.
June 4, 1992 at the Capitan
City Hall In Capitan, Now
Mexico 364-2247.

The purpOBe of this
mooting hi to discuss tho
propbsa! to oliminate safety
hazards of open abandoned
coal minos located within:
T.1"B..,R.13E•• SBC. 6· T.BS.•
R.l4.E., Soc. 82, 33., _ '1'.98.,
R.;14E., Soc. 15, 17: andothor
mining districts in Lincoln
County.

The mining districts
currently being col'.lQidOred
for reclamatton include:
White ()slw Mining Dis
trlct, Capt.tnn Mining Dis
trict and Coalorn Mining
Dl.fltrtet. Other futuro

. abo.Wrrt(ltitwork'ofpDtltconl
and non-coal mining ·proe-
tices in Lincoln County will
also bo discuotJed.

Theca propoo.edpubUC!
work prqJeoto Qf<t fundedby
the 1l'odorol Surfaee 'Mine
Oontrol ll.n;;1 RoeJamotion

. Act (SMORAl With ful\O pold
b~ DCtiV/] Ni!w Mo~ril'lOCOt1l

mine OJ)Orotiono torthOput
:po~ of 4j!fmifto,tlna: hClQlth,
oarew, and onviwmmcl'itol
hnzo:wIo Ql'lOtltiabOd with
tninina prior· to .10'1~.

..

JuemDorlo PourullJ
J:;scrfbQna: Ms. Jerry N1abtiort
libmibann: 1l4ono Jean .McEuen
e'Yc:ribana.: Doria Cherry

ANGUS. !F'J&IlllCIll\ITO· ""
L1t1«;lAR pAM VQTA<CJlON • <lu> Jll'llGVllSOnrom.
""UP Pnfsidente:Pamolo Bryant
Juez: AlUson A. Thorne
Juu: lVlartlia ChavoZ
Ese.ribana: Edith F. Dobbins
AIlllU.c> JP'iW:OlN'l'O OS
LUGAR PARA. VOTACION BONITO ·PX'lR.1!i:
S'lI'AT1<>N' .
JtulZ Pl"efJidonte: Yvonne Laoelll
Juez: Jorlee Kay Steel
EQCribana: LiUlan Puckett
Ea~bQna: Martha J. Higginbotham

nurmOSQ • lI;"REClN'!'O"dB .
LUGAR pAJR,A VO'll'ACION ~ WroTE MOVNTAlN
SCHOOL
Juez Presidonte: Judy Shaw
Jun: Carla GroVer
Juez: Inez Tanner
Eecrlbana: Jpckie Covington
Escribana: MUdred H. Croclcer

RUIDOSO • lPRECINTO S7
LUGAR PABAVOTACION ~ COUNTY SUB OFFICE
Juez Prelridente: Jacqueline Rawlins
Juez: Catherine F. JalTOn
Juez: Dorothy M. Barber (
Escrlbana:Lesah"J. Silva "
Escribana: Marjorie J. Wells

RUIDOSO • PRECINTO 08
LUGAR PARA VOTACION - MlDDI.Ji!l SCHOOL
Juez Prosidente:Rebecce BoU Durham
Juez: Daniel R. Barrow
Juez: Na~ntel G. Munro
Escrtbana: Terri C. Hemphill
Eillcribana: T\;Iresa Curry

RUIDOSO - PREClNTO RO
LUGAR PARA VOTACION· .. PUBLIC LIBRARY
Juez Presidente: Sunny Bonds Hirschfeld
Juez: Barbara Duff
Jue:z: Oeneyjve B. Duncan
Eacrlbana: Betty Bennett
Eseribana: Florance Maul

RUIDOSO AREA _ PRECINTO .10
LUGAR PARA. VOTACION _ RUIDOSO DOWNS
SENIOR CITIZENS'S CENTER
Juez Presidents: Barbara Dean
Juez: Connie Whipple
Juez: Gayla Pearson
Escribana: Elizabeth Rue

CAPITAN - PRECINTO fISC
LUGAR PARA VOTACION - OLD CAPUAN Crnt'
HALL
Juez Prcsldentc: Pat Ward
Juez: Phoebe Taylor
Juez: Bllrbllra E. Beckloy
Escribana: Nora CllIq Dickinson

CARRIZOZO - ABSENTEE PRECINTO
LUGAR PARA VOTACION • COUNTY
COURTHOUSE
Juoz Prctridcntc: Rick Emmons
Jucz: Anna Belle Burrow
.Jucz: Chris Vallejos
Escrlbana: Sharon Hetker
Escrlbana: Carmon Hill

Dado bajo m1 ma~o y Sl'!'110 oote dia 26th de Mayo, 1992.

MARTHA MoKNIGEIT PROCTOR
ESClIUBANO dl8

CONDADO de LINCOLN

SEAL

CARRIZOZO - PRECINTO n3
LUGAR PARA VOTACION - CARRIZOZO SCHOOL
Juez Prcsldonto: Ysabel Hernandez
Juez: Juanita Vallejos .
Juoz: Ann Hayman
EBC,;bana: Diane NajoT

SAN PATRICIO M PRECINTO DIM
LUGA!t.}l'ARA VOTAClON - ST. JUDES PARISHBALL .

'uuez Presido.Dte: Juan Montoya
Juoz: Nellie Ruth Jones
Em:ribana: Ms. Miguel Gonzales
Eeeribana: Louise Babers
HONDO - PRECINTO ffl2B
LUGAR PARA VOTACION - HONDO SCHOOL
Juez Pr-osidento: Thelma Chipman
Jupz: Dorothy Talley
Escribana: Martha Fresquez
Escribana: Lupe B. Kelly

RUIDOSO DOWNS - PRECINTO "11
LUGAR PARA. VO'lI'ACION _ VILLAGE HALL
Juez Pres:ldente: Margaret BertramsaD
Juez: Marvin McGuito
Juez: Ray Montes
Escribana: Vivi,n GOnzales
Escribana: Gerald M. Ames

••

LEGAL
RESOLVTlON

NO.8Q..28
A RESOLUTION OF THE LJ:NCOLN COUNTY

COMMISSiON DESIGNATING POLUNG PLACES;
PlWVlDING UNOBSTRUCTEl> ACCESS ~ A VQT..
ING MACHINE IN EACH PRll:CINCT FOB INDI\III)U.
ALB WITH PHYSICAL MOBILITY LIMITATIONS; &
MODIFYING ElOSTlNG PREOINCTS TO MEET LEG
AL AND CONSTITUTIONAL REQUIREMENTS roB
REDISTMCTINGTHE BOARD OF COUNTYCOMMlSo
SIONEBS. STATE SENA'I'OR AND sTA'm REP-
RESENTATIVE DISTRICTS. .
'WH~ SeotiOn '1008-1 ot oeq. .1'tM$A (1991

Oomp.) requtrea .tho BGrtrd of County Cl'b'l1miGSioMlrO to
act by reooJution in deolgJiotina pollino: pltlCeB and: ennct- .
Ina' preq1notboundortoo to meet opol'l1f'1odle~.& eonatlt1,1
tlonal i1;JquJrom.on.to; ond

\l'VHERli:AS oaid law teqwrog tbo.t Mch ~Cfnct

havo c.t looot GnD polJlQtJ plQCIO thatohan prOVldo tndivJdu
aln wttJ1 .phyPienl tr,l.obl1ity Hmitbdono ail unohott'ucte$l
acceDe to'. at. -teoot 0l\S .votinanwchino: Oild .,:

wumnD:AS enid raw totthor requirO"t1 tho .~odjfiCa,..
don of l':I,ttotil1Q' JW4!Cinct boundol1:i!o 0.0 tll!coooory eo,me6't
leIJa1 and eon,()tltutltm.nl W!qmremonto -Co.! redlotrk!,tlna
lIdardo:.of CountyCommlClD1om»'n~ StafA): Sonator nnd
State' nopreockltntlw1)lotl"lCttO. .....'.

NOW TIi1lIUlFOIll1lIll1lJ'l'RESOLVI!lDtbattholol·
lowinn bUi1dlrmo nre dE.loflJlf(:l~d'lttItho pollina pla~foj.
tho vatlouo pJ'Ocb'lcttn. ,.

PubUghed 'in tho Linooln CounW Neum on May 28,,.....
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..FINE
DIII(ING

ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

';A Nice PZ@c£ fib BeD
- OP!m DAILy ....

9 am. IlII dl!lk

Ted Tumbow
64&-24st.

Ph. 437-7300
INIEW MEXICO

6:34 p.m.--an anonymoQ,S'
Capitan area caller reported-Ii
'family argu.ment~ was getting
rough, and ndght tUJ:Tl into;:.:a
fight. The responding officCfi"s
found no fig-btat the residence
or others.

A CedarCr.eek Road refJi..
dent reque'sted; motorist assi~
tance for I;l person whose vehicl4!:
waf;! stuck in the Qt..\1q'l

9: 12 p.lIL;.~ahysteriCal Car.,
mazo caller t'8quested RALS.
Carrizozo .mbulance was dis~
patched to the residence.

9:59 p.in.-CarTizo lodge.
reported an acCident with inju.

- ries Involving one vehicle which.
ran into two others. NMSP
responded

12 :50 p.m.-.Ruidoso police
made a report for a man camp.
ing at Kraut Canyon near Boni~
to Lab-. The complainant had a .
nght t.v.ith a man and the com
plainmat ~eft. the camp in Kraut
Canyon:LD put up his family in a
motel. Ere requested a deputy to
'go end pick up his campmg.
gear.

~!lAY 24.
1:08 am.--Q disturbance

was repor1:leCl D1 K,raut Canyon.
A male subj~ t.V8S yelling for
help. The uncle1ked subject was
taken into cusW'li.Y by respond-

~
K·I••'S.

"A (hod·.SUlBk AI: An~ Flipp'

CFeN FROM 6JOO AM nMJ.y
ATltE ......

Rumoso" .. .uK5
PHOt:E: (505) 37ll-4747

Your copier headquarters
IiOlIDlf·Lool!e-R~1fil! I I!OXPllU't Semce

THE '·INK WELL

Nimh st_
All.ArJlOGiDl'lllDO,

314

SMALL eNGINE
SEPAl"

REAl. ESTATE
SERVICE

Plains
Reall:y

Cumpleto
REAL· ESTA"11S

Sorvlces
WOODY SCIHLEGEIl.,

S",l<6r
1505-848-2472_ ....,. ... ..." F"""

. ,11& tbe OM..Y~.

PATRICIA. ESPINOSA
camel" / Mcncgor

ChJir ServDoos Are Free
Tel. (50S) 2S?-SOSO

?CD WO.oc.hom / ~ Plczo.
(NBY LCCATl:ON)

RUIDOSO. NQ'"" MEXICO

4-:06 a.m. when Otero Electric
Coop· crews repaired the:
problem,

3:08 a.m.-a need assis
tance alarm sounded in the low
income housing in CtuTizozo,
The complainant reported a
"'tell tale'"' was going off loudlY'~ .
along with a flashing blue light
at the residence of an elderly
gentleman. A deputy and fire
department personnel assisted
the subject back onto his couch
from the floor. "He'd fallen and
could not get up.....

3:32 a.m.-a boulder was'
reported in.th~ middle of High
way 70 ea,st. about mile marker
270-271. Hondo highway
department supervisor and
NMSP were notified.

7:59 a.m.-8 Ruidoso area
real e:$blte person advised of
damage and trespass to proper
ty one-fourth mile west on Gavi
Jan offHighway 48. The 9ubject
had one week to comply with
the realtor's request. '

1:24 p.m.--a brealting and
entering was reported at a
Cedar Creek road residence. A
report was taken.

5:09 p.m.-goats were
reported on the railroad right of
way. A local rancher got rid of
1;he goats. which were reported
ly wild.

/sPEND YOUR MONEY.
WlSEIL Y Q Q a ADVERtrJt:!JE

,N THE

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS g

report------..
12:21p.tn~-a woman at a

Hondo store TeQUested adepnty
because her son was' being
1;J\reatened by. a man. When a
deputy wasfin8Jly dispatched,.
the subjectshad left the store. A
report was taken by another
deputy a,t a later date.
. 1:04 p.m.--Roswell Game
and Fish office reported illegal
fishing at BOnito Lake. Five
Mexican mates were illegally
,fishing. 'll"fiereaponding deputy
advised the subj~ were "gOne
on his anival.

MAY 19
12:05 am.-Ruidoso Po1i~

Dept. reported a domestic inei
dentata traile:rrpark near Ruid
OBO. A man was ordered to leave
a residence. The responding
deputy advised. the subject left
peacefully andwas told not to go
back. The complainant called
the sheriffs office back about
the situation. Three deputies
and the und.ersh eriff
responded .

12:15 a., m.-8 National
Criminal InfOll"lllQtion Center
(NCIC) hit was made at a Car·
rizozo motel.

9:27 a.m.-afamilyviolence
incident was reported at a
ranch residenCfa in the north~

west part of the county. The
woman rancher's son was
throwing things around and
threatening her-he was intox
icated. The responding deputy
advised the subject left volun·
tarily and would find a place for
him to stay.

4:01 p_m.-Ruidoso Police
Dept.. advised of people netting
lish Inn" Two R1veJ' P ....k in
Ruidoso. The incident was
tUrned over to the: Roswell
Game and Fish office.

8:45 p.m.--Carrizozo AlI
sups advised ofa drunken driv
er on Highway 54. Alan Mark
Odin. 29. :Mesa, Ariz., was
arrested f~ Dwt \"lith $500
ban, and placed in B 12 hoW"
dotox.

MAY 20
7:48 a.m.-Ruidoso Downs

, Police Dept. advised. of v.Qtlldal
ism and criminal dmncgta 10
property of' a reml estate busi·
ness sign on Highway 70. A
repnrt was. token.

9:53 p.m.--Cmpitan Shell
Station advised of juveniles in
the parlrlng lot drinldng a1....
hol. Pollee recoBwd tlhe sibm.
tion by 10:22 p.m.

MAY m
4:57 p.m.--o brenIrlng CDd

entering was repilllrted at 0
Ruidoso area residence. An
officer· tcDk a retP=m1:..

Ajuvenile wonsen~ into
the MCIC.

liMY ml
~0:53 a.m.-Unoob> Cabla

vision rep.urt.ed ocabJe theft oto.
trailer pmil: near JRuiclloso. The
respnndingdeputymet. ,,"lith tha
cable man.

3:0'11 p.m.-a <me vehiclli roll
over was TGpuried t'W'O tmd a
half' miles sottth' of Corono on
mghway 54. NMSIP ..eopncllod
m tha'oceident-with lIlOhU~

il:lm ll'.JDl.-<lnpitalll p<ilice
<lliioer Lome<> ZimiII ll'Spm-ted a
rook, slide on A1ngo>o l8IilI en
lIfigbw<\y 48. NGW M<»<ico S1nte
il!;ghw<\y Dept. ""'" ndoicsill.

S,1l7 l1'.~o"" MI
""ll'31l'epllrtedn$Jlll,ll7goo "kip.
T~J)i!Jl1i"m:Y Ccmrisoso police
~fCl",~1il>White lMm'na:ll
ti:e 6u'I1!ie<t iroek l>!> AII""pe to>
l':\II'.

, Mil p.m.-c"....;a lLdge .
mOOT 1I.n1dol;" !lli11lE0<I om ....
clz'li!;""'" fulIJ; cl'!<iOOwero t<llId

. t<>l_-athe_,ye~IP:l'''ke,ulli
tho;",,,,,~. "l'ful1WSj>lm!1.
In!?~!lV ruMsefi thll Jdlla t<>
get ootcl' the.....,,,, ~<w ill';'

MAY=-
8;@;; n.m.-""""".. ,,,"l1->g¢

=ttPll$lIlml!l::l!ltOd~
<1:'3. ft""'l WOO " I",,", 1\,""8;
t"fu>!> Irot'rol' fullcl t1nl'C3t!:sbo,
tl:E:1lll ll",,,~,, 00. @l:!l.t'!"measin
WWttIl v,;y.;) wSlliont ps\\<u llMilMTl

SlJ'erlff's

ADn~BeW~ WAroT~D
immOlClllileel,yl Nq .""Porie"ee
UCiaElScry_ 1?Jr'oClllSs .mA mort
-.. Jre'""",oo. Work at home.
Call l4Qii4121-31l54.

<ltp-ll.I!oy 7, 14, 21 _d 23.

WUd weather Epld a nakOO.
maq"kept sherifi"s oft'icers busy
OVIar the otherwise. quiet
l\Il......-liol Day w....kend.

A hailstorm Fr;iday sur
prised motorists who had to
slow down for as much as three
inchep of hail which covered
roadways in the Nogal area~

Ruidoso valley andother lowes
over .the county. There were no
reports of serious auto ,aeei
den~s OJ' major property
damage.

Heavy. cold rain was
reported countywide mostofthe
weeltend.•

A funnel cloud was lrig!lted
north of Capitan about 3;30
p.m. Monday. May 25. The
cloud did not touch down and
dissipated with a heavy rain.

Dl!Spite Cold temp.eratures.
on May 24 Lincoln County
Sheriff's Dj,spa.tcb in Carrizozo
receiVed a report of' a naked
m.-n yelling for help in Kraut
Canyon near Bonito Lake. At
1:08 a.m. the caller reported
someone up the canyon calling
for help. said he's burt. The
three responding daputies and
a CarrizOzo pliceman loeated
the male: subjeet-unclothed,
IU'ld only slight!>' injured Da-nd
K. French, 30, Ft.. BBss. Texas.
refusad medical attention from
the ambulance Crew which was
dispatched to the scene. Frenell
was mTeSted, talten to Lincoln
CountyMedWal Center (LOMC>
in Ruidoso for evaluation" then
taken to the Lincoln County'
Jail in Carrizozo. He was
bcokedon_~~ofdisorderly
co~(J~~t. '. iii '~rit "'oxposure.
each "nth $ . , and jo.ned
for 12 hours of protective cus
lollY. French bcmded out Sun
dlllJ7. Reportedly he woo alleged
ly -inebriated during the
~dent.

The following reports were
mken from di~ateh reports in
the Lincoln County Jail in
Cwnrizozo.

MAY IS
6:53 a.m.-the jailer

request2d tbe physician's assia-
tant to core for Q prisoner who
bod torn his bandages oft'. He
\YWJ rebondaged.

7:20 a.m.-smoke WBS

repllrted, pnsaibl,y from a light
ning strike. on the east end of
the Capitan m.ounroms. on the
south sfide ofSunset1?eclt. New
OOexieo StateFCll"SSt<y end U.S.
lLi'cmast Service were notified.

10:31 O.Dl.-QJn accident
with irU1IIli.sa owns repm-md ene
feurth milo north ofNegol Post
Office on l8lighway 37. CWrriz
ozo ombuhmce was disputehtad
"..nt"h :rour EMTs. New D.1exieoo
State Police (NMSlP)
investigated.

10.;42 o.m-tUtta tmimtll c;m
trol offica- woo Clisp.otched to
Hon.do to piclI up Q CDcher gpo·
niel witb no mgs. The canine
was When to the Ft. Stanton.
'ltennela.

• -(iuts..1de I*w" Mi!Dd~
·Qt-V=~
0I2-V_$47

In tlew Uextt:e
Cl 1-11<:01 l;2t
Cl 2'V""" $S5

lFORSALELoJJgl1"""hul1"Jith
cow end eaII: Coli ll57-2300.

lltp-May 2ll .& J"",e 4.

FOR SALE> 1lIl8G 0100 D.lta
!l8;loodod, ",,_aonolly eloan.
High mileoae. Raw th-es" new
compu_. Coli 354-2911ll.

_lIfoy llli; June 4.

NO'll'ICE OF
EMPLOYMENT

Natleela hereby glvon that
the Town of CarrizQ80 Govern
iDg lS.,)yisnow_tingnppli
co.tiOlll9 foll" a. part-time, mlll
time C_O<I or "00__0<1
police officer. AppJicotions

---avcllolb1e at the office of the
'1.'0.... C1...h, P.O. Sox 247, Cor
riz<>2o. NM !lllllGI o~ cnII (51151
64ll-237L IDondUnol1n- applica
tlen~,June 9, 1992 at
4:30 p.m... m:OE•

Ito-May 14, lIll. llli; Juno 4..

$fiIrving Lincoln County
SiJU:e ~94B

BAY FORSALE,Three Rivers
llanch. 648-2448.

IF YOU NEED a babysitter
call 648-2126-

2tc-l\Ilay 21 & 29.

Stearns
Insurance

:c .""" "

Agency
GENl!RAI. INSURANCE

Virginia Curtiss
Bob Stearns

P.O. Stax '58
CALL TOLL FRE!e:

'1J...a00-a70-2912
Phone 64&029111

CARRIZOZO. NM 0030"1

LARGEST SELECTION of
UoadTrucks under$4,ooo.oo in
AlaJpogcrio at WW'IE SAND
MOTOR (lO., 725 S. White
Sands. Alamogordo. NM
43'NilI21,

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

LlNCOLNCOUNtv .NEWS
. .P.O. OUlWC1 4513 .

C:ARRJz:OZO. NEw MIOXBOO ~i)"

(SOl'il) 648..:a~aa

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIP"TION NOV\!

•

CllSSlflED AD5 sure to. get tis.
. .

..

ti1 C9~:nblg

a ·i~v~6.r $t9
D a.V£\:Y,~

CEDAR

WANT TO BUY n t",", light
calves G'r Q Jm1"se eow with en1£.
Cash Or trolle. Jll[cwe 2 lilCld<llos
with tl1l:k. Cnll <659-44811.

l!.t,,-lI~t\Y 28.

CAPlTAND 2 bd. mobile: home
: foIr rent, p..mWly turnlsbod.

Reasonablerent. Call354-2759.
4tc-MlllJ7 7. 14, 21 0& 23.

SET OF THREE brown
braided rugs,. one round and
two oblong. Reader's Digest
eondensedbooks"anc:i oneyouth

,. also nO;dAUe and: ~brid.lei
; 648-2597. .

4tp.Mo,y 7, 14, 21 0& 28.

RUIDOSO
FORD. UI-ICOlN, MERCURY

Lc><; ..Uy C!W'n.d .& ~aled
00 BOol d.... or A.uoIdo ao &.

RU'ld<;>SoO Do......ns
378--4400

'M CHEV. CEL_RUn
VJ:::~n. Cr.!) C'mmr. Ox:a~
..... DODGE COLT

4x4 't'"'JAGCN

REr~TAl R&l"lJIRiCtIIAS1!!
-82 Aercsftm' VaM (2)

.ox4 UdieO!
SAVE $4,lllt~

USED CARS

FREE SD. DAY WARRANTY !
FINANCING WITH

ONLY 6195 DOWN ,

USEP TRUCKS
"~ RANGER 4x4
Auto - Coinpor

'00 kAt:GEFI 4><4 P.U•.
camper, Low t.~~oo

"87 a.'!~TSUBISHD P~llJ.
Cno OWlrl:Olr. C!COIi"i)

·•••:
•.:i FULL cORD ••__1>75°O

i aAS'AKRANCH
i . 84!M!849 ,
iL':-;:;:;;;';"__;;;.,;;..::r;"D::,;":,:;;,·'-;;;n~:;;-;::...;;....
t ,.
: WANTED • Individuals to
: SpOnSOr the Church Directory
: pu.blished each weak in the
: News. Personal satisfaction at
i Jow price. Oell 648·2833.

. '-

..._----'---~-----_ ....~-_.......-----_._-
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.heriffj)$ .repo~t,·~'.'';:::::';;:::::1
(O©01tU~~~d ffr©JM 'Pa@J~ ·13) .

ing PQlUCQ QmCliilrQ·. CUild. t~lt.en to !WAy' 2(i}l
.LOMC. He WSlIiI laUJr jailed in ' .D.lane1+:.. Orliiz, 19. Ca1lTi~~
~ Cai!'il'iz020 foll' disorderly c()n~ o:?:()~. an'e~ted.. in ,mel,!pstrlSlte
duct and imllecent eJ(posure. courtfo!l" pTi."ob"lilltlion. violation.
. 8:41' a.m.-an unatwnd~d . . M:A.y .2~. " '

deathwaslteported intne.Coll"o..Ti.to Ga~za, .3l$,AJhr@-.
na area. M:edi<:al !nvestig~tor. que:rrque;., ag~~vlJ4t<ap1 .1&1SSiiJlu!t,.
Dave VenniUion and COJI'ona neg]ig~lntuse'Of'al(lleadJYwea:'
ambulancl9 weere dispatched to' pon; $50,OOP~ondEJ~t. ..'
theseene~ . '.. , .. ; ., . Albet'tJta1l1l~olph~4Jt.nuid...

lO:39a.m.-an unatWnded ·osolJ)o.'vms,nm2nd.·openv;QllJj-·
de~th was r<apoi-.ted, at River- tainil!li', :h¢a~1ig'htQut"c~l'elelfJs
side. An ambulance .twans- driving, 'dlZ"iviJ,lg .onrsvoll>~d
ported Earl AshleY!3, body to license.·, '. , ' .
LaGrro~e FuneniI .Home in ., . ' . .' .. .

RO·;;:~2 p~m.-a pe~rict Court
req.uested an officer.to come to '.' ..' . .... .. ..,. '" "
an RV p$:rrlt!1ear Rujdoso in There 'willh~ no mor~jui'Y
refel'enceto his son who called trialsin~y courl"Jroomin the
from Roswell,; Tb~ boyIII l1?'0m 12tbJudicial.District for the
~ndherboyfrie~dwere'drink~ Test of the fiscal year.
mg-for two daysand.the boy- The difltrict~whichincludes
wanted,~.g?; h~m$ with, I?a<i.. Lincoln. and otero Oounties,
The respondln~dep1lltya.dVlSf;Jd has rrun out ofmoney to payjur
all was oltay, With one.bo::rfro~ Or~. This year's state jl,ldiciaJ
Roswell I;\ndone,$taY~d:wlthhiS budget was cut short. by the
mom and herb«:lyfriend.. ,.. New Mexico State Legislature,

, MAY 25 .... . which resulted in shortbudgets
:,. 10:40 a.m.-a report was in aU judicial districts.

taken of.·a. b.u'l,'~Jaryof.an ~lto According to District Judge
Nort~ SUJ>dIVlslon.re~ldence. Richard Parsons, tbe12thjudi-

,10:55 a.m~"'"":'"t?eanmUl~con- cial district had about $2.400
trol ~mcerw~sdispatQhE!~·toa left for trials about two weeks,
Carnzozo resld~nce~nd pIcked ago. That would have paid for
up four very SIck lClttens. about two days of a cO\lrtroom

6:~5 p.m.-an ambula!1c.e :trial-comple~ with jury.
v:-as di.spatched to .a San Patrl- Since that tixne,the funds
c~ores~denceto assIst an elderly have run out. resulting the
diabetlc man. cancelJatiotl of all jury trials

7:48 p.m.-an Oscurll man until June 30 when the current
r?ported a dognapping at a C!lr- fiscal year e:"ds. A new fiscal
nzozo bar. The man was eatmg year, and ne N budget, begins
a~ the bar when someone s~leJuly1. Canceled jury trials will
hIS seven month ol~ lab retri.ev- be rescheduled.
er. A couple told him two gIrls The multi-day trial set for
allegedly took the dog from the June 2 on the Kathy Palomarez
~~~icle ~nd haul~d it ~ff.,:rne embezzleil)ent case was
mCldent IS un~er InvestigatIon.· granted a three-month exten-

The.followmg.persons were sion. Her jury trial will be
booked mto the Lmeoln County rescheduled at a date conve-
Jail: nient to aU parties sometime

MAY 19 before September.
Donald W. West, 33, Capi-

tan, arrested at Ruidoso Police
Dept. on driving on revoked
license, leaving an accident
scene, no insurance. He was
sentenced to 96. hours j~l.

News Brief
·NaVY·Fireman Jeffrey w.

'Dee, son of G<arald J. and Ber
nice M. D<ae of Alamogordo,
N.M., Slfil13igned abDwrd theft-i
gateUSS :Francis Hammond,
homeported in Long Beach,
Califi, recently returned from,
Centtal America on th<a ship's
final deployment. ,

TheUSS Francis Hammond
is scheduled to be decommis
sioned in July 1992. .

Dee'transited the Panama
Canal and patrolledin the Car
ibbean. Portvisits were made in
Curcao· and G:rand Cayman
Island.

The 1985 graduate of Ala~
mogordo Senior' High School
joined the Navy in April 1988.

...

Tucuuicarri, N.M. A oiswr,MV\lr-·
g~'I1!0t Whi11;mUl of1Bl0~foJi.'rll"
·Indiailla;: IOt'V'JiDJ Ibll'(l~'h~!t'Q,Job!1i
lHIOJrOOIDl..ofD~U'l)na,JF]¢)r.ida.4Jlnd
H~'J,"J':Jl1rd mroroonof R$~hlliii\l!)nd.
1fncli~Cil;on'nurtlSi, lMf~Gre~nG .
of Westfil21d, .JrndianA. Twelve
'gJr$ndehil<lhrenand four great-
g!l'<l:lUt).d!<ebildJI'en.

..A:!l'll:'angements .W$V'e under
the d.irectiQil ofLaGrone Funer
al .Oh~pel of .Ruidoso.

III
SUMMER HRS: Mon., thru Sat. 8:30 am' to 6:00 pm I Sun. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

,tancey, PetePolrter, Ellio
Hodge and~Q1Cln Viel~ery.

JR.tcJTE ALiCE· .
\~LER

, Serviel9t:.l fGJr Ruth Alice
Wfi'eelell'. ~3,ofA1to 'win beMay
28 at' 1Q a.m. in the F:irrat Ohrist
ian Church in Ruidoso. GrrSl.ve
side' serncem' WiUbe '.lrhUlrSdlSlY
at .3 p.n"J. at lFt.BliGS Nation&'l\l
Ceme~1Y in El Paso. Officiiat
ing was the :Rev.. Bill Kennedy of
the :FiJI'st Chri$tianChull'ch.

. Mrs. WheelGt' die.d May 24
at William ,J3eaumont lIo$pital
in EI Paso. She,was bom Feb.
20, 1929 ,atW~stf1eld; IndiaIDla

.to .Gladys. and-Hubert Horion
who both precede her in death.
She was retn-edfrom Western
Sun Corporation Real Estate
office here in Ruidoso.' She
moved' here 12 years ago from
Azle, TeXas. She was a member
of First Christian Church.

She married James E.
Wheeler March 24, 1956 in Las
Cruces, N.M..

Survivors include her hus
band, James ofAlto; three sons,
David ..Wheeler of Ruidoso;
James Wheeler of Morrison,
Colo.; arid Richard Wheeler of

Nebraslta; two da.ughters,
Mildred Atwood.ofNavajo Dam,
N.M. and Cheryl Atwood of

-I reJma1n grateful to you. the
people of District 8. for your
trust.
-IwUl continue to do Iny best to
represent the counties of San
Miguel. Guadalupe. DeBaca
and Lincoln with pride arid treat
each ofyou with the dignity you
deserve.
-I will continue to work hard to
plan and develop our district
and bring forth a future with
purpose for us and upcornlng
generations.

Siempre, Senator Pete Campos

DJreLiA L~· GM:En:~
Delia L. GJi.'esJl1~.8a. ofr.roJi.'

0, New Me.dco diedMay 18,in a
T or C hospital She was born
Oct. 13, 1905iiJ,lOoflS, Te}~els to .
Roberl JBenj~in.aild",\Welinda ,
Goff. who have preceded her in
death.

Mll's. Green was a home
malter and rancher foJI' many
years, she w~s a member ofthe
First BaptistChruch in Corona,
and a member of the American .
Legion Auxillary in Corona, ahe
had been a resident: of Corona
since 1932.

She married Mr. Henry M.
Green on June 22,1927 in Cen
ter Point, Texas,' he died May
19, 1961. '.' '
. Mrs. Green is survived by
pne son, Alton Green of T or C,
New Mexjco; sister, Ella Durst
of San Antonio, Texas; two
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 10:00 am May 23, at·
the Fill'st Baptist Church in Cor
ona with Rev.. John Spruill
officiating.

Pallbearers were Tommy
Tyree, Bob Bruton, Byron

OBITUARIES

A PROVEN LEADER
MY COMMITMENT

PRICES EFFECTiVE: MAY 28-31, 1992

Plus Many More
Sale :Items Throughout

the Store!

Authorized by "Stato Sonator Pet", CampeD and clllzono dedloatod to our futuro.
Rita F. Sanchoz. Troaouror.

E.~1O>A AJL1lJm,JEZ
'JItuupalcl!a AUltez, 8.1,()fCot'~

ona died May' 17 ~ She was born
Aug. 2, 1910 at Three Rivers,
New MeJllCO. . .

She was a life time resi
dent ofCorona, a member ofSt.
Theresa Catholic Church, and a
homemaker.

She is survived by two
sons, Herman Alirez ofCorona, .
Paul Alirez of Los Lun.as.; one
daughter~MaryJane Downey of
Bossier City, La.; two brothers,
Renno Romero of Corona and
Emilo Romero of Portales;
grandchildren; Curtis 'and
Adam Downery, Mathew and.
Samantha. Alirez, Nathan,
Angelica and Arturo Alirez.

Rosary was recited May
21, at St. ·Theresa. Catholic
Church in .Corona. Ma'ss was
ceh~bratedMay 22, at 10:00 am
with JEi'r. Dave Bergs officiating.

Pallbearers were Robert
Stewart, Fidel Saiz, Lon Holley
man, Michael Chavez, Gilbert
Stewart and Herman Alirez.

Interment w'as in the Coro
na Cemetery under the direc
tion'ofMan-is-Hanlon Mortuary
in Mountainair.

, .

SHURFINE CONTADINA SHURFINE PARKAY SQUEEZE

MAC. &CHEESE TOMATO SAUCE BISCUITS MARGARINE
BOXES a-OUNCE CANS 7.S-0UNCE

5FOR99¢
16-0UNCE

. PRODUCEi=uAYEURS~ LB. 69¢ .
MES©lllJDTrESMOKEIO (H:J3t & Eat) In SauoofSliCGo 2/$5
BEEF BRiSKET 11-0Z. BAGS

POR·K STEAK : ~B. $'1 @l59
BOSTON 1el1UJ1IT. $1 59
PORK ROAST LB. •

MERATS~:.~~ ~.~o.~.~~ 2 1/2-0Z. PK~. 49¢
SHUAFINE,FAOZEINI . 9'9·¢
ORANGE JUICE 12..0Z. . ,

US #"1 RUSSET

POTATOES

111-LI>••••, 79¢
FRESH GA~EN'

CABBAGE

.Lb•••: 25¢

HASS

AVOCADOS

5FOR$1
NEW CROP/CALIF.

PEACHES

Lb•••••••"••_ ...~"......19¢

CANNE~ $ 8'9
COCA COLA 6-PK. 1.
REG.-UNSCENTED w/Bloaeh $2 7'9
ULTRA TIDE 42-46 oz. Ill'·

UNSWE~TENED 5/99'¢
KOOl AID 2.;QT.lPKG.·· .'

~HUAFINE PRpCESSED. . . . $.. 9..
CHEES,E SINGLES ... 16-0Z. 1.9
SHURFINE.. .... .. '. $2' 99
CHEESE SPREAD....2/1-BOX ' ". .....

As~OATeDFLAvOflS . $ .... "7"9'.'
CHICKEN .+ONIGHT 24.5~9z. 1.·,

SHURFINE

CRACKERS
" 6··9··¢1a-oz. EUllx....... ,. .'.

. DEL MONTE

KETCHUP
. $ 09

$2-«)2........... 1

SHURFINE

NON DAIRY CREAMER
~1~Oz ;••••••· ~...............................$1 I!!I 1 :9,

. SHUASAVING

TOWELS
2/$1

, I

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD· STAMPS
•

. .

GROCERY
&ETTURGESEN'I'U

4th & Central Ave~.CARRIZOZO ~ Ph. '648-2125


